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New principal hired
for Deerfield School

By Joan M. Devlin
Stair Writer

Deerfield Elementary School In
Mountainside has a new principal

At a special emergency meeting of
the Mountainside Board of Education
Monday afternoon, the board official-
ly made it final, and M Pn cilia
Church was named principal of Deer-
Held School,.at a salary of $90,000,
for the school year 2001-02.

At the recommendation of t h e /
Chief School Administrator Gerar/
Schaller, the vote was taken as soon as
a quorum of four arrived at tne
impromptu afternoon meeting in the
Deerfield Media Center, and this
brought the long search for the princi-
pal's position to an end. Said Schaller
to the new principal, "I am very happy
to have you,"

Church replaces Elizabeth Keshish,
who had served as assistant principal
but accepted a position as principal in
a district closer to her home. With the
coming advent of two schools, Deer-
field and Beechwood schools, it
became necessary for an individual to
s,erve as full principal for Deerfield, as
Schaller will be based at Beechwood
School

The four voting Board of Education
members were Sally Rivieccio,' Frank

Oeiger, Peter Goggi and
Schaumberg. AU congratul
welcomed Church after the short
meeting,

A vice/principal at Drum Point
Road Elementary. School j n Brick
Township since 1999, Church has
been an educator for more than 27
years, teaching at the high school
level at Brick Memorial High School
since 1979 prior to becoming vice
principal of the elementary school

"Becoming principal has always
been my goal," Church said, "It is a
step up for me, and I am looking for-
ward to beginning at Deerfield as
soon as I can." She already has given
a 60-day notice to the Ocean County
District, but said, 'They^have been
very gdod; possibly I will be able to
starf sooner." /

Church, who lives in Upper Mont-
clair, has a bachelor, of arts degree
from Montctair State'College, a mas-
ter of arts degree from Qeorgian Court
College and an associate of arts
degree from Ocean County Junior
College. She has principal cenifica-
Q'on, supervision certification and
teacher K-12 permanent certification-

Also 'at1 Monday's school board
meeting^ the hiring of a part-time
occupational therapist, Brian W.

Designers of senior housi
plan apply for change in h

Prisqilla Church

Tizio, was voted and confirmed, as
well as a full-time middle school sci-
ence teacher, Jennifer Krug, Both
Tizio and Krug's salaries are to be
determined pending negotiations,

"This completes our Deerfield
school vacancies, and I am thrilled at
the quality of people we have found,"
Schaller said. "It should be an excit-
ing school year come September,
when hopefully, all will be on board."

Labor unions meet with arbitrator

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Applying for a change in the height
allowed for a proposed senior housing
complex at (he end of Black's Lane
and an approval by the' Springfield
Planning Board?for final site plan,
Chiick F. Lee & Associates revealed
its proposal before the board at the
Aug. 1 meeting,

At its highest point, the building i
designed at 43.5 feet, or 10 percent
over the 40 feet that is permitted for
the property. Since it is within the 10
percent limit, the Planning Board still
has jurisdiction over tlie firm'
application

'It is our opinion that we meet die
criteria as well as the intent of the ele-
vation," said Donald Chapman, a
licensed architect of The Chapman
Studio in Summit who worked with
the firm on the design of the site. "1
am totally convinced that we will be
within the 10 percent overage of 40
feet."

Chapman explained the developers
are applying for tile height variance
because they had to design the build-
ing with half of the parking sub-
merged under the building in a garage
in order to accommodate the number
of spaces on the nearly 2.4-acre prop-
erty, thereby raising the height of the
complex. The parking lot beneath the

building on the low end of the site will
be submerged below grade more than
50 percent,

'Because of the irregular shape of
the property, it's very difficult to lay
out the parking so that we'have suffi-
cient spaces to support this building
said Chuck F. lee, engineer for the
project, "So we decided to put half of
the parking under the building and the
other half outside.

Outside the complex,' 39 spaces
have been proposed, with 38 spaces to
go underneath the building, bringing
the total to 77. Lee said the number of
parking spaces mecls the minimum
requirements of the township
ordinance,

Since the design calls for an eleva-
tion of the height of the property,
developers have proposed building a
new retaining wall to contain the
drainage within the property so it can
flow into an underground system.

Because of the varying grade of the
property, the rear of the building will
be three stories, while the from will be

Chapman pointed out that the cen-
ter portion of the roof, about 32 per-
cent of the length of the roof; repre-
sents the actual high point of the
building.

"I think it presents a low profile, the
only evidence of a third floor are these

two projecting do
each of which has
you have access to fire protection,
said Chapman.

The only access to the property
would be from Black's Lane, said
Lee, who was commissioned by K&K
Developers to do a study of the prop-
erty and prepare the site plans.

Traffic Engineer James Kochenour
performed a u-affic count along
Black's Lane1 and segregated through.
Baffle whieh went directly onto
Academy Green -from that which
stopped diiocily at the landscaping
site.

"We found that die traffic being
generated by the proposed site will
actually be somewhat less than what's
being generated by the landscaping
business during its morning peak and
afternoon peak." said Kochenour.

Aside from being less volume,
most of the traffic from the senior
complex would be from passenger
cars rather than trucks and larger land-
scaping vchides, Kochenour said.

"It will not negatively inipaet the
traffic conditions that already exist
along Black's Lane." said Kochenour.

The Planning Board requested that
Koehenour submit the data from the
traffic report in written form to the
hoard,

See SENIOR. Page 2

By Brian Pedersen
i Managing Editor

Although contract disputes between Springfield and the
unions representing the township's police and fire depart-
ments have been in the arbitration stage for months, no
dates for any hearings have been set for Firemen's Mutual
Benevolent Association.

On July 10, representaaves for Policemen's Benevolent
Association Local. 76 met for the first time with the arbitra
tor and mediator to begin to attempt to settle a new con
tract. The second meeting for the PBA is set for Aug. 17.

"There's no new developments," said Stephen Studlack,
president of PBALocal 76. "We talked to each side and we
talked to the township and the arbitrator.

i Studlack described the first meeting as a way for the
aibittator to get to know the issues and the people behind
them,

ThePBA is pushing for a "four on/four off' work sche-
dule,, but Studlack said it is still unclear whether the town-
ship, will agree on their proposal

Studlack said the department needs 24 patrolmen to
work their current schedule. Currently,' there are five
supervisors and 21 patrolmen. The new schedule requires a
stiff of eight supervisors and 22 paffolmen

As for the Fire Department, staffing also is cited as a
need to adjust their contracts I

"We have been looking for additional staffing since
19112," said Fire Official David Maas ' We have been
working with the same staff since the 1960s."

'We have been looking for addi-
tional staffing since 1992, We
have been working with the same
staff since the 1960s.'

— Fire Official

According to Township. Administrator Richard Siieola
the details, of the contracts could not be discussed with the
public because the study performed by the Tridata Corpo-
ration was not finalized or released. The study is similar to
the Buracker Report on the township's Police Department
released last year.

Sheola serves as a representative for the township in the
arbitration hearings along with labor mediator James
Mastriani

Previously in their contract dispute, firefighters have
asked for a 24-hour shift which would require them to
work 24 hours, followed by- 72 hours off,

In its.current schedule, members of the department work
two-10 hour days followed by oneday off and two-14 hour
nights. •"*

The union representing police officers has asked for the
four days on/four days off schedule fo offset the amount of
overtime that is permitted on their present four days on/two
days off schedule.

A 40-unit complex, with 22 two-bedroom units and 18 one- bedrooms, on a 2.4-acre site
on Black's Lane In Springfield would comply with the township's affordable housing
obligations.

Newcomers Club helps
residents feel welcome

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

The Newcomers Club of the BOP
ough of Mountainside has a vibrant
and enthusiastic group of mainly
young women who make all welcome
vBiid do it in a big way.

President Susan McCarthy is an
example of that hospitality, she has
three children ranging in age from a
brand new baby of 7 weeks to 6
years, and s^ll has time for the month-
ly meebflgsi and all of the events

"The first person a fcew resident
would meet from our club would be
Monica Boenning, who is head of the
membership committee," said
McCarthy As If by cue, Boenning
rang her doorbell and came m with
her baby, the women withWuch in
common have become fast founds
through trie club

Said BoeonJng, "I bring the mem-
bership appllcaton and a business
directory Of Mountainside to the Mist
coffee1 for the nfcw prospective mem-
ber* the directory is very helpful as It
has names of doctors, dentists, shop-
ping centers, nod just everything you
might need to know about a new

How Joes she obtain the names and
addresses of (he new buyers? From
Mountainside Borough Hall, where

---Bew.KsldCntJ are listed, and also from
' newspapers whete new home sales

are public information. "We invite all
the new ftmHtes wboliave bought

& h ewepfioa, whether they

are young families like us or seniors,
or singles. Absolutely everyone is
welcome.

The vast majority,, however, arc
young couples with small children,
and there are actually more than 100
active current members, which is a
large amount for a small municipality.
The membership fee is $20 a year and
there Is no clubhouse because none is
needed. Members meet in each
other's homes, alternating, and enter-
taining accordingly.

Events are always geared for the
entire family, such as the recent June
barbecue "It \^as a big success, with
over 60 people attending," said Boen-
ning, who happened to be the host
family using their backyard for the
event.

In fact, from what both Boenning
and McCarthy said, the husbands
enjoy the club nearly as much as do
the women "My husband has even
commented on it — we can go any-
where and we will meet someone we
know from <ihe club, the church, the
park, and so on and everyone Is s,o
friendly," said McCarthy

Bod) women readily agreed the
club bas made a big difference wtheir
lives Boenning said she became a
member because of the way 1B which
she was made welcome two-and-a-
half years ago wKen they moved to
Mountainside "I decided I would like
to be pan of a group like this to wel-
come others ,who feel new?1

• Photo By Jeff Gran
Every month, members of the Newcomers Club share in the joy of welcoming neft resi-
dents to Mountainside. Susan McCarthy, president, and Monica Boenning explain how a
little hospitality goes a long way ,

The first meeting for a new member
is always at 8 p m on a weeknlght
mis way, hopefully the mom can
attend, as the father js usually home
and can babysit that first night After
that, the father is never left out of
activities, there is even a Men's Nigh?
Out, where husfeands can do things
they like by themselves Ladles Night
Out is the same thing which features,
activities of interest to the women

But most fun things are shared
• There is the progressive dinner once a
year, in the fall, Which according to
McCarthy is very well Attended "In
fact, we have to start with a couple
with a large house, over 70 came last
year Appetizers begin at one home,
and then they split up into smaller
groups of 8 to 10 to be hosted^at one
of the other homes In a more inornate

' manner To complete the evening, all

guests rejoin in yet another member's
home for coffee and desserts, from 10
p m to midnight

All these fun things are planned in
advance. "You can^see how we all
become friends; It is wonderful," said
Boenning. She said she, understands
when sometimes ittafes a while for a
new family to join. "They may need to

See CLUB, "Page 2

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Although the Springfield Board' of
Education lias been waiting for
months to receive the final results of
soil samples taken' from Meisel
Avenue Park, no word has com? back

Cm the county on the outcome of the
ting,

( In April, Matrix Environmental &
Ogoiechnical Services of Florhim
Park wds conn-acted by the county at a
cost of $76,000 to perform tlie soil test
on tlie county-owned portion, of the
land,

Results from the test will allow the
county to move forward with the
needed .improvements 10 the park,
including constructing (he new track,
playground, and-bicycle path.

"Wood was delivered just this
afternoon for the bleachers, so we are
going to replace all those- rotten
boards that are not safe,".Superinten-
dent of Schools Walter Mahler.

The metal frame of the bleachers is
rusted and most of the boards on the
blefichers are either cracked, warped,
or, rotted. Weeds, overgrowth and
debris have dominated die ground
beneath the bleachers on either side of
the track /?

"The field'is not in good shape by
any means, it needs a lot of work,"
said Mahler. "Supposedly the track is
going to go out to bid and we should

See SOIL, Page 3
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Planning Board to
examine revisions

(Continued from Page 1)
To control traffic on the entrance to

their site on Black's Lane, Lee said
they have made a proposal for signage
to indude a one-way sign, a slop sign
at the driveway, and a right-turn only
sign exiting the site onto Academy
Green They also proposed widening
Black's Lane so it is of an even width
from Morrii Avenue to the site's
driveway It is currently 13 feet wide
in front ot the property

Lee proposed building a new side
walk on the west side of Black's Lane
lo allow senior utizeni a pedestrian
walking path as they cross the street lo
go to the Surah Bailey Civic Center.
Currently, there is a sidewalk in place
on the east side, but it ends where the
driveway would be for the proposed
complex,

Blocking the construction of a new
full sidewalk on that side'of the street
lire two giant sycamore trees thai
would obstruct uYlpaih of a sidewalk.

Because the road is a one-way, Lee
.said senior citizens will find il easier
u> navigaie iinee cars will be coming
from just one direction.

"I bo lieu- ihey will have better tori-
irol of uk'ti lo cross ilie street
because it'sai'iie-uay sireei.and also
hocjusc ilk' lull he How in ihis area is
very low." slid I.e.-. "I would hype
that the CVS proposal would not
jllou w,y m come niio Blank's

CuiremK. there is a proposal

Mmciuni of a CVS where S'fyilkn's
.. If thf propibal

. \umlJ ir
Ulaik's i.a

location of the entrance to the site.
"I'm thinking about the potential

for disaster in having senior citizens
cross at that location," sat^ Planning
Board member Debra Title, "I'm just
thinking of the extra traffic on Black's
Lane."

The site is Currently owned by Sta-
tite Nursery and used as a landscape
contractor's lot,, housing both an
office and a place for landscape
equipment storage

Vehicles going to the nursery busi
ness enter on BlacVs Lane, a one-way
street, and exit_ by going onto
Academy Green and turning left onto
Church Mall to exit onto Morris
Avenue. • !

Traffic coming onto the senior
facility would follow a similar pat-
tern. Lee explained. Vehicles would
enter on Black's Lane,'turning right
into the complex at the end'of the
street.

The area is currently zoned for
affordable housing, which,will enable-
the senior housing proposal to comply
with the township's Mt. Laurel obli-
gation, since they are providing for
eight units to be reserved for low and
moderate income level housing. The
rest of the 32 units would be market
rentals.

The 40-unit complex contains 22
two-bedroom units, and 18 one- bed-
rooms. The site is an area has a densi-
ty of 17 units per acre, allowing for
slightly more than 40 units lo be con-
slructed on the site.

The board asked the applicant to
revise the site plan for further review
by the board at its next meeting on
Sept. 5,
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is* prepared by the Echo

Leader to inform residents of various community activi-
ties afid government meetings. To give your community
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to
Echo Leader, Attn managing editor, P.O Box 3109,
Union, 07083

4 Today
• The Mountainside Public Library, Constitution Pla-

za, hosts its summer reading club finale party at 11 a.m.
For information call 908-233-0115;

• The Mountainside Planning Board meets at 8 p.m.
in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 West

Sunday.
• The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 So.

SpringfieJd Ave, Springfield, conducts its annual rum-
mage sale m the temple's social hall from 10 a m to 3
p.m. The public is invited to attend.

For information, call the temple office at
973-379-5387.

^ Monday
• The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 So.

Springfield Ave., Springfield, conducts its-annual rum-
mage sale in the temple's social hall from 10 a.m. to
noon, withXspecial "Brown Bag Day." A brown groc-
ery, bag can be filled upjwith assorted items for $3. The
public is invited to attend. . '

For more information, call the temple office at
973-379-5387.

• "HOoray for Herptiles," a five-day camp for stu- .
dents entering fifth and sixth grades, has spaces avail-
able through Aug. 17, from 9 a.m. to noon at Trailside
Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

"Backwoods Lore" is another camp for students
entering fifth aqd sixth grades and has openings through
Aug. 17 from 1 to 4 p.m. Students venture into the forest
each day to learn about wilderness survival. Participants
will learn how to gather and prepare wild edibles, build
an emergency shelter and fire, and track local mammals.

For information ofl both camps, call 908-789-3670.
• The International,Film Festival at the Springfield

Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues with
a showing of the Japanese film "Kikujiro" at noon and 7
p.m. Admission is free.

For information, call 973-376-4930,
• "Polar Expedition," a vacation bible school prog-

ram run by the Evangel Baptist Church, 242 Shunpike
Rd,, begins today and continues t̂hrough Aug. 17.
Explorers will meet at the church each day from 6:30
p.m. to 8:45 p.m. for bible adventures, ice cream treats,
and a hands-on North American mission project.

For information, call 973-379-4351, '
Tuesday

• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
continues its summer lunchtime video series at noon
with "Dwighi D. Eisenhower" and "Harry S. Truman."
Both videos are 55 minutes long and coffee and cookies
will be provided.

For information, call 973-376-4930,
Wednesday

» Guitar Bob Messano's Children's Rock & Roll
Concert brings joy and rock' 'n' roll to the Wednesday
Matinees programs at Trailside Nature & Science Cen-

ter 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside, for child-
ren who want to sing and dance to original, songs like
"Rockin1 in the Rabbit Hole " The show begins at 139
p m Admission is $4 per person and no children under
4 years-old are permitted

For information, call 90^-789-3670
Upcoming' .
Aug. 17

• "A Walk on the Moon" is a special interactive dra-
matics presentation where kids ages 5 to 8 can learn
about the first steps on the moon from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. at the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Moun-
tain Ave i

For information, call 9O-376-4930
Aug. 20

• The Springfield Free Public Library at 66 Mountain
Ave, will continue Its Summer International Film Festi-
val with "Voyages" at noon and 7 p m The film exa-
mlnes,how the Holocaustcontinuestdaffect present day
Jewish survivors. Admission is free.
• For mformation call 973-376-4930. ,

• Drive-in movie night1 will take place in the parking :
lot behind Jonathan Dayton High School, 138 Mountain
Ave,, at 5 p.m. The theme is "Nickelodeon Night" and

' will include an interactive village of rides, fopd, and
games, plus a showing of the family-oriented film
"Riigrats in Paris," with tickets at $10 to $12 per car and i
sold in advance. Tickets will be. available at the Sarah1 I
Bailey, Civic Center and the Springfield Community .
Pool. The rain date is Aug.'21.

For information, call 973-912-2227.
Aug. 21

• The Friends of The Springfield Free Public Library
will sponsor a "No Frills Book Sale" at the' library, 66.
Mountain Ave., through Aug. 24. The sale will be of
discarded library books in good condition, unsorted,
with no children's books accepted. No donations are
needed.

The hours of the sale, are Tuesday and Friday, 10 a,m.
lo 4:45 p.m. and Wednesday and Thursday, 10 a.m. to
8:45 p.m.

For information call 973-376-4930,
• "Summer Matinee 2001: A Reading Odyssey" will

continue from 1 to 2:30 p,m. widi two special programs
al the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave, "Outer Space-Way Out There!," inviles Bill Ny6?
the Science Guy, to share his stellar knowledge on
space, "Wallace and Grommit, A Grand Day Out" is a
presentation of Academy-Award nominated claymation
by the creators of "Chicken Run." x

For information, call 973-376-4930, \

Aug. 22
• Wednesday Matinees at Trailside Nature & Science

Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside, will
continue with Magician Bob Lloyd and his amazing
tricks with magic, juggling, mime, and his own poodle
partner at 1:30 p,m, Admission is $4 per person.

For information call 908-789-3670,
• The Springfield Garden Club will meet at 7:15 p.m.

in the Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church Mali,
Springfield. Members and guests are invited p bring
produce of interest from their gardens,

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTIWGLOOK FOR THE

SPECIAL INSERT FROtvl

o Phonics 0 French and Spanish

0 Math s Mummy and Me (Egyptology)

a Science H Story-Time Live (Theater Class)

B Botany s Pirates and Ships

• Morning, afternoon, or late afternoon

sessions are conducted 7 dap 0 w«ert.

• One hour each week for 12 weeks.

• 8 students per class maximum,\

We've put together some special one hour
sessions your child will look forward to aU
week. Choose from morning, afternoon, or
late afternoon classes' Our experienced
state certified teachers use games and
projects to create an e;h|oyable and \
productive experience lor your child 9 Beechwood Road • Suimit
Call 908-654-0110 to enroll
or for a brochure.
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Parks have their problems
By Brian Pedenen
Managing Editor

Hanging%jde open on raited Wng- ,
: 6s is the sabs to the tennis courts at the
Theufci L, Sandmeier Elementary
School Held, a symbol of the dilapi-
dated conditions that He within,

It opens the door to the host of
sometimes subtle, sometimes glaring
problems facing Springfleldls parks
and fields.

Partly theresultof limited staffing,
topography factors, and a failed bond
referendum to improve athletic fields,
the condition of the parks and fields in
Springfield reflect both a general lack
of routine maintenance and a growing
need for further renovations and
improvements. ' ,

On a recent visit to several of the"1"?
township's fields, the most common
element found in each was a general
lack of maintenance, . • '

Leading up to the tennis courts at'
, Sandmeier field is a winding trail
through a wooded lot of Board of

. Education property, The trail, which
| includes a frail, wooden bridge, is

riddled with overgrowth.
The gate to the. tennis courts is

rusted and < unlocked, unable to stay
completely closed, Overgrowth
pushes through the fence at the
entrance and at the other end in the
back. A blank signup sheet is posted
dally on a wooden pole outside the
fence.

At Irwin Field, weeds sprout up
around the tennis courts and the
benches are faded and in need of
painting. The surface of the basketball
court also has gross growing over (he
pavement on one side.

Debris clutters the picnic table and
underneath the benches at Smithfield
Park, and on the playground equip-
ment, holes were burned through the
plastic windows,

A rusted chain link climbing fence
on the slide poses as a safety hazard to
children using the playground ai
Laurel Pork. Underneath the equip-
ment is an assortment of debris
including a sharp wooden stick.

At the Florence M, Gaudineer

Soli samples
not complete

(Continued from Page 1)
expect them to start working on it this
fall."

The county cannot make a bid on
the track until the soil results are. reve-
aled. For more information on the
Meisel track, see story on Page Bl...

School board member Robert Fish
said one important factor the county
has to be aware of is that there are
New Jersey State Interscholastic Ath-
letic Association regulations as to the.
width of the track, how many lanes
there are, and how much distance the
ffack covers.

"Unless those specs are part of
what the county puts in for, all the
money they are going to spend will be
meaningless as far. as our ability to use
it as a home court," said. Fish.

A letter confirming the results of
the soil sample was. expected by the
Board of Education on July 27. As
late as Monday, Michael Moore,
supervisor of facilities and support
services, has not been able to receive
the results from the county. ,

Prior to a bond referendum earlier
this year that would have funded,
improvements to the athletic fields at
Meisel Avenue, concerns were raised
by some residents about potential
contamination ai the park. The site

1 was once the home of a chemical dye
plant before the park was developed •

1 in the 1930s. >.
With the fall, sports season only

weeks away, board members hope to
have the results in time to get some of
the projects under way.

Emergency tips from
First Aid Squad
1 Prepare'now' for emergencies. Tlie>.
Springfield VolunteerFirsfAid Squad
reminds residents (hat they are an
imporjant link in providing emergen-
cy medical services, to the township

Just the few simple following steps
; can make all the difference in the
' w o r l d : . -. ;• ' •

• Remember to post emergency
numbers on each phone

• Learn first aid and CPR
• Support your emergency First

Aid Squad.

Middle School Field, tracks from a
truck are embedfled whhin the grass
directly in front of the •'soccer,-fieldv:-
god, making dusty rutj1 where the *
g o a l i e w o u l d s t a n d s •'•••' • ••',•'.'•••' S

MelsefAvenue Park has been' await-, <
ing u y construction of a new'track, •
playground and walking path, The
township is still waiting on resultsof a
soil lest before any of these projects
cm be undertaken, ' . .

One of Springfield's most promi-
nent athletic facilities, ChJsolm Field, ,
suffers from a host of visible prob-
lems. Chief among them are a fallen
bees' nest underneath one of the
bleachers. Weeds sprout up through
the slats of most of the bleachers, and.;
some of the edges of the slats have
sharp edges. • '

At the edge of the field by the fence
along the resident's property1 is an
overgrowth of weeds, bushes, poison
ivy and assorted debris. ,

Most of the' items listed are just .a,
small sampling of the maintenance
issues discovered on a two-hour
survey of many of the parks and
fields.

When asked about the conditions of
the fields owned by the Board of Edu-
cation, Michael Moore, supervisor of
facilities and support services
explained part of the problem as a
lack of maintenance personnel. Cur-
rently, the Board of Education only
has two staff members who regularly
maintain each of the five fields owned
by the board.

"We use every hour of every day to
maintain the fields," said Moore. "We
do as much as we possibly can with
the resources we have."

Although the Board of Education
does not maintain the township.-
owned fields, school district employ-

A*planetary creation

The tennis'courts at Thelma L Sandmeier Elementary
School Field in Springfield are one of the several facilities
at parks and fields throughout the township in need of
some repair, or routine maintenance.

ees perform general maintenance at as aesthetically pleasing as possible,
county-owned Meisel Avenue Park.
, "The weather needs to be taken into
consideration," said Moore. "Without
having an underground sprinkler sys-
tem, we,are very limited in how much
weed control and grass growth we can
accomplish."

Township tCommitteeman Roy gets done on the athletic fields also
ftlrschfeld pointed out the main rea- depends upon the season In' the fall,
son for the overgrowth in much of the the'road department of the Public
athletic fields and parks is that Spring- t Works often pitches in to clean leaves
field is one of the 'few towns tha.t has a l —•>•*-*->-••-^ •- - J J . . - ! - - . I -
no-pesticldes policy that prevents
them from spraying pesticides in and
around playgrounds,

"I think there's been a tremendous
improvement in' the last couple of
years," said Hirschfeld. "There's still
a ways to go. Right now there's a
shortage of staff."

One of the ihings the township has
been doing is applying for county and

Since Springfield's parks and fields
are situated among lowlands, sur-
rounded by various brooks, ditches
and rivers, the machinery used to cut
and level the fields is often disturbed
by the water. Mullmair said.

The amount of maintenance

and debris in the parks, and during the
Little League season, the township
usually gains extra volunteers to help ,

state parks and recreation grants that
will allow the township to gel new
and safer playground equipment,

Mayor Sy Mullman blamed the
topography of tbe town as one thing
that prevents the porks from looking

"During the Little League season,
the top priority is lo keep the fields
playable," said Mullman,

Eventually, Mullman .said he would
like to see the road department handle
all of the maintenance problems of the
parks and fields instead of ihe Retrea=
lion Department.

"I think they do a great job for what
they do with what we have." said
Mullman, "Our course we are a little
shorthanded. But we certainly are noi
cutting back on any services,"

this summer. The library plans its summer reading
club finale party today at 11 a.m. For information,
call 908-233-0115,

"Good ad, but the truth needs a bit morevamish,"

S Certified H.$. Teacher*

"There's a rare
species of
advertising in
danger of
becoming extinct.

It's called .
telling the
truth, the

whole
truth and
nothing
Jnitihe
truth."

OUR 25* YEAR I
•OUCATIONAL

»ERVieISClNT«H
iagoT«W>7a

www.ttwtwwrift.oom J

Nowadays, all the big out-of-state
. banks are loading their ads with fine
' print. Small words that varnish over
the fact that what they offer is nearly
impossible to get, But at Unity, you
can count on us to tell it ljke it is. The
only fine print we have is required by
State and Federal law. So before you
bank on an offer in the paper, read the
fine print. You'll be amazed at what
they've glossed over. '

Shop us(or

• Low Balance, High Yielding
Opportunity Checking

• Prosperity 55+Checking

• Alternative Investments

•Internet Banking

• Sunday Hours with Complimentary
Continental Breakfast

• Staff Consulting & Recruiting
for your Business .

; JbnyFeraro
President ' Working with you. for you. Unify.

800.618. BANK
iuriilybank.cpm

Clinton • Colonia • Edison • Flemington
Highland Pack • Linden • North Pfainfield

, Scorch Plains • South Plqinfield
Springfield • Union 'Whitehouse

MEMBER FDIC
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At cross purposes
Crossing the street. It's something many of us take for

granted because it's something most people can do fairly
easily.

But what about elderly residents who will be occupying
the proposed development for senior citizen housing at the
end of Black's Lane in Springfield7 This site plan proposal
is coming before the township's Planning Board at a time
when another plan for a different type of development runs
the risk of threatening the quality of life of the people who
will be living and working in that area.

If the proposal for the CVS/Commerce Bank develop-
ment gets approval from the Planning Board, seniors will
have a much harder time trying lo safely cross Black's Lane
to get to the Sarah Builey Civic Center.

Although the final site plan hearing for the CVS/
Commerce Bank development proposal on Springfield arid
Morris avenues was postponed again at the last meeting, the
possibility still exists lhat it may be built.

Since the development would sit on property facing
Springfield and Morris avenues, where Stanley's restaurant
is presently located, Black's Lane may be used as an e.xii.
Since Black's Lane is a one-wuv road, the only way traffic
could go is down Black's Lane, past ihe proposed senior
housing complex. From there, it would go around Academy
Green, and finally, (urn onib Church Mall, where vehicles
will hu \e lo clog ihc area to sit and v>ait for a tight.

Obviously, this doesn't make sense. Not only will the
CVS/ComrrkTCc Bank d e \ d o p m e m generate much more
traffic, it v.ould also puse a threat to seniors walking on tlut
direct or tr\ ing to c r o ^ it kvu i i iu more cars would be com-
in*: onto Black's Lane to e\!l the pharmacy and bank, -,

Even if deve lope r of this project made a different e x i i
say, onto Springfield A\ennc . M>me car^ would still he turn-
ing onm Black's Lane Pulling a crosswalk connecting
Muck 's Laiiu ID the turner nl' Academy Green misjhl help.

e pede s righi of way b u t , going be

bhip want to c
nl\ lo put ihu

nstruction ul u
n Itlack'.

truct

Linn

but how are ih
enforced?

Ones the lJ!umnn-j B iurJ J I I J l
.i Ijcihty thai will benefit ^enu>r
seniors in danger b\ alluwtrvj the constr
will UIIQV. more \ c h i c l e li> he d r i \ m g d

Hopefully, the Pl
ihc site plan tor il
mueh needed for the tuwii. and reject the C\ N/(
Bank development,

That prop, ul lu i nuihui ul nm.it. i I n tht u i i / u ^ o
Springfield a iJt. from r ro idin urk mutt ruason in u u
t ro vd pulluu. and uluiruidv JL. tru tin. J u r i i J t r ul th
I:L4 \ hilu puttinL u m o r u l i / t -ns l i u s in d i n e u

Hiurd will grant the appro1, ul ol"
or huuiing complex, sumclhing

Vt I h i n at juf Ihi- -b,

•source hotline tn f p
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A NOT-SO-SLEEPY
STORYTIME — Badjime
storytime at the Mountain-
side Public Library kept
these kids, including, from
left, Patrick Wanton, 4,
Shree Mehrotra, 4, Julia
Morgan 3, and an unidenti-
fied little boy. wide awake
while they listened to a
story read by librarian Liiv
da Corona.

Transfer station hearing sure to draw crowd
The lac! ihat she public hearing on a

opi'seti u-jih tr-msler station in Lin-

n -Aon't hi1 UDUT this Monday didn't

-p pi-'i'\t I'n'ffi o'in men I ing during

-.- puMi: |virti..'ii >'f the Ju!> 26 meet-

j . ' t ' i i if Bt.arJul'Chmen Freehold-

s The freeholder board introduced

me j sure ilui ni^hi, bui the final

'tc \u'.i'i be until Monday.

Sjwru! Lmdt-ri r-jCidtrnui spoke and

en tin' Republican had a small con-

gent in JiU'ndiikc In addition io

e usual "watthdi^,11 Wally Shack-

l. Ireclioldcr tyndidatci J. Ricky

adillo. a I W l l e PrtV councilman,

J Andrfv, M.ivOni.iM, a former

nvuioJ LMuriLilm.ni were present.

The ntt-eima JI^> muahl the atten-

n of at least <w New York City

ci.iioii ^t^iti^n- Channel 2 had 'a

meraman laptrlj.' tvunrli^jiti trum

County
Seat
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

11 be r

it Moi

The best in books '
Uookinj; for some good summer reading? Then look no"

tunhur than the Mountainside Free Public Library.
T I K ' t. .ut itimt T\L^ rLkaseb lhat are pcrfttt for taking

to the b^auh iht, pool or on those long (ram or bus
^ommutLs

E \i >uk FLddcrs JFL tin. tit,v.t.st thine and the Mountain
Mdt. hbunt has plent\ of (hem (

The t. i.k ironn. bunks \ ill n tv t r u k tht place of tradi
1 tional print hoot- s hut the\ are "aimns in popularity is the

nt.we i d\ to r t i d
Sam iv uUMt inks irn-ludt- The Empt> Chair bv k f

Icfj Dea\t:r Bn. Season b> Msla Goldberg Catch Me
b\ A J Hull 1st to Die b> U m ^ Patterson and Emma
bj idn. ALittn

C urling up with a good mjsiery is tht, perfect thing to do
on <t summer dav Tha Mountainside library has plenty of
releases bv popular mvst r\ v-nters including TheTheban
Mysteries bv Amanda Cross A Traitor to Memory by
Eluabeth George Murder in Havana' b> Margaret Tru
man and Tin. Bottoms b> Jd>e R Landsdale

The library also offers anew D y D collection DVDs area
great wav lo ruisit favorite moVies m & new form or to
check out ones that patron1* haven t seen before

The collections of ihe Mountainside library are continual
)y grou ing and have the abiht) to offer residents the best in
the world of free knowledge and entertainment

For information call the libiary at 908-233-0115

"The newspaper ca\i become the rock of the
community, separating water-cooler talk from
the truth."

—Dan Rather, CBS News anchor, 1998

linv's publit hearing in Linden City

IIJII Dunuy tlte first hearing lost

year, citizen', had lo wan in the lobby

of ihe Administration Building until

there was space in the freeholder

BJJIIIO look hii turn io criticize the

board lor its pattern of Unanimous

iipproi-als. particularly on the trash

train while Mac Donald touched on

another topic, MocDonald spoke on

•"an issue of great importance to the

environment and destruction of the

en vi ron men I through rampant

development."

t

He urged the freeholders to adopt a
resolution calling for the dissolution
of the Council on Affordable Hous-
ing- "Builder's remedy" has only
helped to "enrich builders and contri-
bute ID the destruction of our
environment,"

"The initial purpose to provide
housing tur the poor has totally been
lost."

Republican gubernatorial candidate
Bret Schundlcr has made repealing
the state Supreme Court's Mt. Laurel
affordable housing decision one of the
main,points of his campaign.

There goes the neighborhood
President George \V. Bush's ener-

gy plan passed last week by the House
of Representatives, 240-189, with lo-
cal congressmen splitting their votes.

Democrats B'ob Mcnendez, whose
district includes parts of Linden and
Elizabeth, and Donald -Payne, who
represents Hillside, Roselle, Rahway,
and parts of Union, Elizabeth and Lin-
den, both voied 'against Che plan.
Republican Michael Ferguson voted
in favor. His district covers the
remaining parts of Union County.

One of die points of the Bush cner-
g> plan is to allow oil drilling in part
of the Arctic Wildlife Refuge, which
has been protected since the Eisen-
hower administration. An amendment
to ban drilling in the refuge failed,
223-206, but all three local congress-
men voted in favor of the amendment.
Another amendment supported by the
three locaJ congressmen that failed
would have increased mile-per-gallon
fuel economy ..standards foV all cars
and sport-utility vehicles,

The plan "creates a national energy
policy outline which we haven't had "
said Ferguson's press secretary Bran-
don Waters. "It's a step in the right
direction."

The energy plan still has to go to
the Senate, where Democrats hold the
majority and have vowed to stop it.

More money
As is the case each year these days,

the Union County Democratic Com-
mittee holds a gigantic advantage
over the Republican Committee when
it comes to fund-raising, according to
the Election Law Enforcement Com-
mission quarterly reports filed July
,15, The Democrats, who have won
each countywide race since J995,
have raised $171,000 this year, with
more than half of that during the last
quarter, while Republicans have
raised less than $80,000 in 2001.

The biggest contributions to the
Democratic Committee during the last
quarter came from Assemblyman Joe

Suliga of Linden, who gave $20,000
from his Smk Senate election fynd,
and Sheriff Ralph Froelich, who gave
$15,000 from his election fund.
\ Other significant contributors

included Joseph and Michael Jingoli,
52,500 each, whose construction firm
Jingoli & Sons of Lawrenceville does
much of the work for the county
courthouse rehabilitation project.

Matrix Environmental and
Geotechnteal Services of Florham
Park gave $5,000 in May. The free-

' holders just last month addedanother
$25,000 to a contract with Matrix to
prepare an environmental report/study
in pending litigation with Aetna. That
contract is up to $140,000 and the
firm also is handling environmental
testing at Meisel Avenue Park in
Springfield for $75,000, in addition to
doing some work • at county golf
courses.

One of the busiest elected officials
in terms of fund-raising ,in Union
County has been Linden Mayor John
Gregorio. Up for re-election in 2002.
Gregorio has raised more than
$100,000 .while spending nearly
$50,000.

On the Republican side, Summit
Councilman Dr, Eric Munoz, now the
21st District Assemblyman since
Kevin O'Toole moved to the State
Senate, .loaned his campaign $75,000
earlier this year, He's since given
$6,000 to the Republican County
Committee.

We're protecting patients' rights every day
While Congnss continues to

debuli. rnjnagul t*ire reform and pre
SLnpiion drug coverage in Washing
tin here in Ncv. Jcrsej we are enau
ing bipartisan solutions right now
From bun^ o n e °t m e ̂ Irsl s a t e s l 0

enact a patient % bill of rights to the
recently enacted Senior Gold discount
prescription drug programs for
seniors ind tht disabled New Jersey
has long been a national leader in
health u re poiic)

On July 30 the state once again
demonstrated why Ne% Jersey is at
the forefront of health tare policj
v hen I signed legislation giving
patients the right to sue their heaith
imurancv companies

This new law will provide consum
ers \wth the right to sue their health
maintenance organizations if the
insurer s decision to deny or delay
cire results in serious harm In those
cases where llie serious harm
threshold has not been

v.ill first appeal the HMO s care dect
sion through the Independent Health
Care Appeals Program and if no
resolution is met will be able to file
suit

By utilizing the Independent Health
Care Appeals Program we \\\\l safe
guard against frivolous lawsuits that
touid result in increased health care
cost while semng the clear purpose
of protecting patients and their fami-
lies The legislation is aimed at
increasing quality health practices —
not lawsuits

Quality health care should always

be paramount in any decision made
for patients This new law will do
muUi to keep health care decisions
where they belong — in the doctor s
office not the corporate board room
Doctors should not be forced to pne
lice medicine with hesitancy for (ear
their patients will be dented needed
tests or treatment

Right to sue legislation will soon be
added to the many programs New
Jersey has instituted in recent years to
improve the state s health care sys
tern In addition to the patients bill of
nghts kidCarc and FamilyCare the
recently enacted Senior Gold program
is providing discount prescription
drugs to middle income seniors and
the disabled Taken as a whole these
bills will truly empower New Jersey s
patients by providing greater accoun
lability within the health care system
as well as improving access and affor
dabiltty of services l

It is extremely satisfying for me
both as a legislator and acting gover
nor to have been able to shepherd this
legislation from hearings I requested
in the Senate Health Committee in
Februaryi2000 I commend my col
leagues Ic6m both sides of theaisle as
well as advocates throughout the state
for their support of this landmark
legislation that makes patient care our
bottom line.

The signing of this bill inio law m
the coming days catapults New Jersey
into the forefront of paflent care -—^
nationwide J fe j t J i i J few Jersey we C
are protecting patientsrfghts today" »_̂  -
and every day \ ^^y

A resident of Scotch Plains,
Republican Donald T DiFrancesco
is the acting governor and State ,
Senate president. He represents the
22nd Legislative District, which
includes Mountainside

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Let's begin campaign for mailbox
To the Editor

I would like to thank Mr Jack Slater whose letter in a recent edition of this
newspaper confirmed what I have been trying to do for months now

I spoke to the personnel in the post office jack in February They explained
that more could be accomplished if I wrote to Ac postmaster at the Newark post
office facility ana they gave me a preaddressed postcard to fill out with my
suggestion for a dnver s side mailbox in the pacing lot of the new Spnngfield
facility I proceeded to fill out the card and mail it back ^

By July I have not bad any response — the card states that a response will

follow — so I picked up another postcard and filled it out and mailed if back To
date there has been no response to this one either

Th,e idea of a driver s side mailbox is a good one Springfield now has a
facility that would be ideal for this Summit has one, Millburn has two* and as
usual Spnngfield lags behind in anything new and adventurous

Maybe Mr Slater, you and I can get a write in campaign going Anyone can
get one of those postcards from the local post office fill it out and mall it to the
Newark postmaster Maybe someone can get the local postmaster to do some
thing constructive^ A major onslaught of postcards may get the powers that be
moving on this much needed project

Shelly Gorastem
Spnngfield

cafe OH<W in flu "
local oUIntan* —

JCALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education In your town''
Is your street in disrepair?,Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to'speak out about

, any issue whether it is -a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That ways by telltna us
i \ vmi ftm toil ovarvntto fa t/tunt \ v '

Call
\\ you can tett everyone in town. \_y>

anytime, day of night, please speak clearly into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can rerriato anonymous.
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We're asking

Has the downturn in the economy hurt you?

Mary Frances Napier

"Not Teally. I always tend to, be
very frugal. I will just keep on
being that way."

Karen Bonacorda

The downturn in the economy is
forcing us to tighten our belts and
just buy things we really need

Sam Farber

'No, not really. I am lucky that I
have adequate funds. I am OK."

. Terri Herlihy

"No". My husband has got a really
good job so we are OK.'

RECREATION

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Wednesday matinees
Wednesday Matinees at Trailside

Nature and Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside, con-
tinue at 1:30 p.m. with Guitar Bob
Messano's "Children's Rock & Roll
Concert."

Children will want to dance to Gui-
tar Bob's bluesy brand of music and
original songs like "Rockin' in the
Rabbit Hole." Remember, rock and
roll is loud!

Admission is $4 per person. No
children under 4. years will be
admitted.

Drive-in movie night
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment will present Nickelodeon Drive-
in Movie Family Night Aug. 20, with
an interactive village of rides, food,
and games plus a drive-in movie fea-
turing "Rugrats in Paris" at Dayton
High School.

Events begin at 5 p.mT and the
movie begins ai dusk. Admission is
$12 pet carload and checks can be
made payable.lo Event's Direct. Tick-
ets will be available at ilie Sarah Bail-
ey Civic Center and the Springfield
Community Pool.

"Hooray for Herptiles" — a five-
day camp for students' entering fifth
and sixth grades — has spaces avail-
able, for d^wcek'of Aug. 13-17 from
9 a.m. to noon. Campers will have the
opportunity to take an in-depth look
into the world of reptiles and amphi-
bians. The students will search for
frogs, toads, salamanders, snakes and
turtles and record their findings for
the New Jersey-Division of Fish and
Wildlife Herptile Atlas Project.

"Backwoods Lore" is another camp
for students entering fifth and sixth
grades and it has openings for the
week of Aug. 13-17 from 1 to 4 p.m.
Students wifTventure out every day to
learn about wildernes survival. Parti-
cipants will leam to gather and pre-
pare wild edibles, to build an
emergency shelter and fire, and to
track local mammals.

Preregistration is required for all
summer camps at Trailside. The fee
for each week of morning or after-
noon camps is $105. -Hooray for
Herptiles" and "Backwood Lore" can
be combined for a 9 aim. lo 4 p.m. >
camp for $245.

Many thanks for everyone's support Thinks to all for Project Graduation

•king a
i first

908-789-3670.

Tennis badges available
The Springfield Recreation

To the Editor: . \
There is an Old Irish song titled, "The Town That I Loved So Well," thai we

are sure Ryan would have said best that fits his hometown. To this town of
Mountainside we, the Faellas, wish to say a humble and understated, "Thank
you."

Our family can never begin to show our appreciation at the outpouring of
your love and support shown and still being shown due to the devastating loss of
our son, Ryan, last year. Please know that no matter what deed was done, it did
not go unnoticed.

It would be impossible to acknowledge the countless individual acts of kind-
ness. Mountainside is a town of loving people who give of themselves so often,
in so many ways. Your sympathies, letters, flowers, meals, cards, and donations
to the fund will never be forgotten, nor most especially your prayers. There
have been days that we didn't know where the strength to go on came from but
we believe it came from your thoughts and prayers. We ask that you continue to
ask God to give us strength and grace to endure this tragic loss.

Our children are our future of hopes and dreams and our children have shown
so much love that we know a bit of Ryan will live in each of them and not be
forgotten. So often we hear bad things about the children of today. We can tell
you that you should be nothing but proud of your children. They have gone out
of their way in their own acts of kindness.
. Many say hello as we walk by/and have sent beautiful letters, and small gifts

that have lightened our hearts. Their expression of love for Ryan has brought so
much comfort. Ryan's eighth-grade graduating class especially honored him in
so many ways. Though we may have not attended on these occasions because it
would have been too painful, please know that your deeds never went unnoticed
or u n appreci a ted.

Words will never adequately express the depths of my feelings.
The. Faellas

Mountainside

GOP imbued with hatred for Clinton

To the Editor:- • """ " -
In response to Norman E. Rauscher's column in the Aug. 2 edition, the

money received by President Clinton is approved by the govermeii! as it has
been for all previous presidents.

President Bush, who is a multimillionaire, does not refuse the money he gets
from the government.

As far as speech making. President Clinton can't top the $2 million President
Reagan received for going to Japan- Also the $2 million home he received as a
gift.

Clinton's popularity is high, Any appearance he makes is an event that draws
the people, He is in demand for fund-raising for the Democratic party.

The Republican party is imbued with hatred for an American president
whose priorities to improve the lives of all Americans not the privileged few.

Donald L. Auslander
Springfield

No provisions for water, power?

To the Editor:
How stupid can we be! We build more housing, office buildings, recreation

centers and the population increases while making no provision for water, sew-
ers and power.

Joseph C. Chieppa
Mountainside

_ , „
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DMDA

/tcepttd by

Downtown Mill burn
Development Alliance

973 379 2341

r»CRAFTS
JEWtLRY • JUDAICA

•BHUHaOHHS

Hurry!
Sale ends
Aug. 21st

BL FINE ART
155 Elm StAwestfleld • 908-928-0400

459 Pleasant V a M a y • West Orange • 973-736-7776
w.cblfhieartcom

9:«aTo5:30;1huK.tll8 ~ •
ftjnnof be cantoned W&ft ary otfwr offer- ATsafes ftwl • No Credt Cards

Niche Winner Top 100 Retailer of American Craft

To the Editor:
Once again, Governor Livingston High School's Project Graduation 200|

was a great success! We would like to thank all the sponsors for their generous
support of this year's event.

We would also like to thank all the Governor Livingston parents und mem-
bers of the communities who donated their time and resources to (he project.

It is only through the help of the entire community-parents, businesses, cor-
porations, civic organizations, siudents and residents that this drug and alcohol-
free event can become a reality.

Sonia McClmkcj
Governor Livingston Project Graduation 2001 Committee

Comply with pool's ID policy

•To the Editor:
Under the supervision of Mr. Michael Tennaro, director of the SpringlieU

Recreation Department, the efficient operation of the Springfield-municipal
pool is- a large undertaking. It takes a dedicated team effort of all employees,
including lifeguards, instructors, maintenance staff, managers, and badge/
cashier personnel. The residents of Springfield, and their guests, should truly be
proud of this fine facility.

As an employee of the municipal pool, I am taking this opponunity to address
a concern ihai has occurred this season. An extract from the Springfield Town-
ship Ordinance 63-12.6 identification badges slates "Each member is issued one
identification badge which must be shown for admission to the pool area." How
much of an effort does ii take to comply with this regulation'.' 1 am specifically
addressing that question to those members, that when asked for their badge
identification, become indignant, insulted and frustrated.

Replys such as ''I left my badge home," "It1 s in the bottom of my beach bag,"
"I know so and so," and "I've been coming to this pool for the last 20 years,"
etc., are all invalid statements. The municipal code does not provide for those
excuses. Members bringing guests from out oi (own are also expected lo pay the
stipulated daily fee for those g

Let's make die balance of this
easier for all of us.

be Aug. 21.
Tor information call 973-912-2227.

Trailside summer camps
Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter, 452 New Providence Road.

tenn riow
available at ilie Recreation Depart-
ment. 30 Church Mall.

lennis courts are required to purchase
a leimis badge. The fee is S10 per
biidtie sei In township ordinance.

openings -diildrei ! third ti IK- badw updated i

a more ple one, and make life

aul F. Sponsh Jr.
Union

Our policy on letters and columns

TbeEclto Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Hither Idlers lo i
editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered lor publn. .mmi on i
opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the lown^h
(he borough and tlic County of Union.

The Leader reserves the right to edit all submissions for lengih.'cohient. a
style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone niim!
for \ rificatio

ivcd befoifor publication ill letters and ess ijs must
it 1291 Stuyvesanl Ave Union 07(tftt

Hie Leader iho JCeepk letters to tin, itliioi and j.t)esl u lunin \
Tin. address is WCN22GHocalsrurci.com

Letters and guest columns must be ucuved b) lJ A m nn NfoTid
considered lor publication in Thursdaj s edition

b-ttus rtcuved via e mail must Ex. on topics ot intutsi pn.1
lesponsi. to content (lut appeared in the newspaper For purposes 11
tion all lttteis must include <t name jddiess and diytiira. tclephom

Ad\ertisnifj and news releases will not be aeeepled by e mtil

' A Special Supplement to

Inspire and help Guide you to

The Holiday of Your Dreams!

Coming out with our FALL ISSUE

August 30th & November 15th with our

WINTER ISSUE

SPECIAL LOW, LOW RATES!

To Be A Part Of this
Special Section
Call Your Sales v

Representative at .

can make the difference

inyour child's education.

' I

Remedial Cla es

i Gifted a Talented Classes

PSAT, SAT, SATII, College Pwp

4-8 Students per Class

Personalized Attention

Flexible Schedule """

State Certified, Experienced Teachers

to enrol! or for a brochure.

up to M ^ T W vJ minutes
with your choice offers!

'-N-b U P T O S 8 0 C A S H B A C K ! ,

P l l t S , sign up Icr one ofHere's how.... the following two oilers,
?ml we will waive the

If you sign-up on the ' m © ^ ^ ™ ) ^

AT&T Digital Advantage°=^i re

These minutes apply to calls
placed to and (rom other
AT&T Wireless subscribers
white you are in the Mobile-
to-Mobile catling area, and or
the AT&T Wireless network

0 Nationwide long distance

»400 anytime minutes per moMtl anytime minutes and
for one year natlonvykte long distance

. Nokia5165purchase,price
It's like getting a FREE phone! AT&T mail-in service rebate 4 40.00

Nokia mail-in phone rebate (•} 40.00
Final cost $0.00

AT&T Wiretess $40 rebate on arty rale plan $aa99 antfabovB 7fe-9/t5

\NEW JERSEY CELLULAR

iinlorel-90S~W7-21
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Taking a spin with fewer toxins
Assemblyman D r Erie Munoz, R-Union, met with rep-

resentatives ftem New Jersey Public Interest Research
Group's Clean Car Campaign to take a ride in a new low
emission vehicle, theToyota'Prius, and learn more about
state policies to improve New Jersey's air quality. The
Clean Car Campaign seeks to tackle New Jersey's air qual-
ity problem by cleaning up one of the largest sources of air
pollution in, the slate, emissions from passenger cars and
light trucks.
. "There are so many cars driving so many miles on New

Jersey's roads everjrj day that any long-term solution to
New Jersey's air quality problems must address motor
vehicle pollution," said Billy Grayson, a campaign coordi-
nator of NJPIRG,

Specifically, the campaign seeks to protect the public
health in New Jersey by requiring that New Jersey follow
the lead of other states like New York, Massachusetts,
California, Vermont, and Maine, to adopt the most strin-
gent emission standards available for new cars sold in the
stint.

Automobile emissions account for roughly one-third of
smug-forming emissions in New Jersey, During the sum-

1 trier nioniii^ smog levels exceed federal health standard*
IICLKIJ one in ihree days, Scientific studies have docu-
mented ihni on these high smog days, healthy adults exper-
ience impaired lung function and those who suffer'from
tlmiinc rgspirjiury diseases such as asthma fate a 25 per-
a'nl ^reateii ri»k of suffering an asthma attack.
• "My patients can't breaihe. they get chest pains," said
Iiuin Balm, jit liliiabeili dix'uir and hoard member of the
AiiKTiiiin Lung Association of New Jersey. "They know
ilic.-ll hju' u» UH1 then rescue medication fur asthma on

Ji'.m aii in New Jersey.11 Wurmz, whose district include
Siinimii .IIHI Springfield, JS we I! as other parts of Union
.mil 1 "^-\ umMliev i- a iuium.1 Mirgeon at the Umvmiiv
• •I Mu-diune'^iiJ iknUMij o| New Jersey it) Newaik .ind
jfin-J "Qnnlily health e;iiv toe resident's of New Jersey

-\.s u
m r-K. uld l ike

Automobiles are also the biggest source of hazardous air
toxins, increasing the likelihood of developing cancer as
well as reproductive, development or neurological dlsor
ders In every county in New Jersey, levels of toxtt air pol
lution are at least 19 times higher than the caneer.health
benchmark, The levels are at feast ,100; times higher in
seven of New Jersey's most populated counties: Union,
Mercer, Camden, Bergen, Essex, Hudson and Passalc The
most alarming of these toxins are known or suspected car
cinogens, including benzene and formaldehyde, which
come primarily from motor vehicles.

In addition to discussing the Clean Cars for a Healthier
New Jersey campaign with Munoz, NJPIRG Is taking to
the highway, driving a new low-err) issidn hybrid-electric
vehicle, a Toyota Prius. The Prius "is currently available
mostly via Internet orders, and is making its way to Ameri-
can showrooms. The Prius has been available in Japan
since 1997 and there arc now over 35,000 on the road
there. Thousands of American customers have signed up
on a waif, list to purchase the car.

In place of the national standard for motor vehicle emis-
sions, certain states, such as New York, California and
Massachusetts, have adopted an improved clean car stan-
dard known as Low-Emission Vehicle Phase II, LEV II1

would reduce the average emission of air toxics emitted by
automobiles from 'all new ears and trucks sold inXew
Jersey. ,

The standard will help reduce the public health impact
of automobiles, by ensuring, that less toxins and smog arc
emitted from New Jersey automobiles — reducing emis-
sions of smog-forming pollution by 20 percent or more,
and reducing key are toxics such as benzene by up to 50
percent. In addition, LEV II would require manufacturers
to increase the number of clean ears, such as the Toyota
Prius, itiat .they biing to market in the state,

This June, Senator John Bennotl and Assemblyman
Tom Kcan Jr., whose district includes Mountainside, intro-
duced legislation to adopt LEV 11 in New Jersey that has
jlread> uUneu'J brouii, bipartisan support, with more than
^ a>-:.ponM>!s on the bill fumes McGreevey, the Demo-
crMc Ljuberiutonal eandidaie, announced on July 28 that

Ai /man Eno Munoz of Summit met with representatives from NJPIRG's Clean Air
Cauinaiyn Aug 1 to take a ride in a new low emission vehicle, the Toyota Prius, and
learn more about state policies to Improve New Jersey's air quality, Munoz pledged to
sign on as a co-sponsor of clean car legislation. Checking but the more-environmentally
friendly vehicle are, from left. Assemblyman Thomas Kean Jr., Jasmine Vasavada,
clean air advocate for NJPIRG, and Ben Navratil, canvaser in the Morristown office of
NJPIRG.

he would work to adopt this program if elected governor.
Bret Schundler, the GOP candidate for governor, has not
publicly adopted a position at this time, but given the fact

•that 93 percent of New Jersey's residents breathe unhealth-
y air and cars are the major, source of air pollution in the
state, Grayson said environmental arid public health
groups hope clean cars will be on Schundler's "to do" list
as well.

"The LEV n standards Rromise a greatly reduce air pol-
lutionffrom motor vehicle emissions in New Jersey," Kean
said-"'From a public health perspective, this program Is a
musi for New Jersey."

"I'm also confident that LEV H will benefit consumers
by requiring auto manufacturers to sell cars with longer
warrantees and better average fuel economy."

[
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- Donald I DiFtancesco
Acting Governor

; debate
; is SSOO!

Thnk jf v/hat you could do with

n tvtra S 00 You coufd put it

toward a family vacation at the

er sy hore Maybe pay fof

nme home improvements Or

in lead choose to put it awajf

for colle e

Dec dm what to do with your

NJ SAVER Rebate may be hard

but applying for it couldnt be

ea isr* Call toil free 1 877 658 2972

day or ni ht 7hday a week Or

appli onljne at our website where you

can look up the average rebate for each

town in New Jersey

This ear s average

NJ SAVER rebate

check is more than

double lest years

But you ve ot to

apply to get yours

Donald T DIFrancesco Acting Governor

Anting Governor QiFtmstn&co signs1 law lo accelerate the NJ SAVER
program - providing an additional $376 million for property tax reliel,

Apply now for1 your NJ SAVER Rebate!
f

conditioning — and Iliree free fitness
ujuipment demon (rations.

Mt-mben must be over 13 years lo
participate in the Health and Fitness
program In addition family members
tan enjoy swimming at the Summit
YMCA College student rates for one,

two or three months are also avail-
able. POT fees and detailed informa-
tion, stop by Hie Summit Y at 67
Maple St., the Berkeley Heights Y at
S50 Springfield Ave,, or Springfield
Y at the Chisholm Community Cen-
te r , S p r i n g f i e l d , or v i s i t ,
www.iu mmiiareaymca.org. ••

For more Information,
Visit www.njsaverrebate com

Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue a New Passion

At ke luVtlhge ue telehrue lite Your

well-being is our commitment. We believe

v.elt hetng i&tta-r-e ult ot in actne body an

engaged mind and a fulfilled spirit, At' Kessler

\ill*t,e Dtir it tendon to dctnl rmke-* this possible

Every detail ot our i t ted living, (.omniumty '

re peas vou i an individuil ind encourages

independence, from our well-trained and caring

round-the.-clock staff, to our gourmet meals,

to our diverse recreational and educational

programs, to the luxurious pampering found at

our hill ervn,e p̂ t

We invite you to visit and expedience the new
Kessler Village- Call us for now more information
and best suite selection at 973-966-5483!

flKESSLER
Uld XVw/,41 at Chatham

500 Southern Boulevard, Chatham

. Too Pressed For Time To Get To The Bank?
Iron It Out Wth tefrbh

This terrific ervice lets you late care of your banking from home, work, or wherever
II convenient Transfer money between1 linked accounts or make loan payments
Check out your account balance checks paid, transactions for the past 60 days, or
mtere I you ve earned And with S j f l i by-pWi 's bill-paying option, you can even
pay your bill Whats more thi lime saving option is free' for the first six months"
regardless of your balance (except for the cost of the call) So if time is the big wrinkle
in your life don t get teamed Get iaui-by-phpn? Instead Sign up al any of our
offices now or call toll free at 1 877.4SI BANK
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3 YES WE
STILL HAVE A

A

Ml SIZES
AVUIMII
W STOCK!
HUBBWH,
BUYWW

imebBi!

Only 5 Pieces
Discontinued Model #3101

REG. $449

Now Only$297
SERTA

| ' F R E E DELIVERY
I »FREE FRAME
fn 'FREE REMOVAL

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL
WITH ANY PURCHASE OF

$399 OR MORE
DEFERRED INTEBEST/NO MONTHLY PAVMiNT-ThSfe will be no
minimum irwihly paymeni required on ilig program ("Pfomolional")
Amount duw1^ ihe promotional period, inefeaH r̂. minimum monthly
payments will oe required oh the promotional amount except as seitortn
bebw ne FINANCE CHARGES will Be meufria oh Bit promotional
dmounl il you p̂ y 9I least any minimum ifiontrily psym&fi! due on your
accounl eacri menlh when due and you gay the prsniollonai amount m lull
by thi paymeni gut dale sel lonh on ygufjra, itfi, ^Ih 6lh. 7lh. 6th. 9th.
lOlti nin, enj th mo nihly billing stale men I alien he transaci ion date
Final monlhly billing itatement to' your promelisnal amount belore Hie
paymani du# im is feflected on Ihe Irgnl Sifl#.Oase9 on the plan
descripilon lor wlileh you signed it any minimum monirtly paymeni due on
your atxounl is net paid each month when due er Ihe piomotionai amouni
is noi paid in tuil tiy ttie payment due dale described abava, FINANCE
CHARGES win et assessed on the promotional amount trom tfie date ol
the transition (or. at our option. Irom iht dale ihe iransaclion is posted to
your aceeunt). A cedii service ol Monogram Credit Card Bank of Georgia

COUPON

TWIN SET
$398

JACOBSONS
BONUS

-1OQ

SGOlPON

$498
JACOBSONS

BONUS

-too

QUEEN SET.

JAeOBSpN'S
BONUS'

-too

SET

MACOBSON'S
BONUS

-too

/n
G SAVINGS
IN OUR

pDING DEPT.

MORE WITH ONLY
SALES i Company

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. 4 THURS. 10 AM, 'TIL 6:00 PM; TOES., WED. 5 FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. T IL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
NolleiponHHIolypoarapUcalaim -Bilng in your basl deal Iron PC RICHARD • THE WlZ and «! wll

p giadty beat their olf«r on any item we «arr^ £

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Elizabethlown NUI
Employees

•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees. All
Counties

•Police Employees - AH

•Fire Departmenl
Employees
All Counties

•.WlP
•AAA
•Slate Employees '•
•Union Employees
•Teachers AIITovms
•Public Sen/Ice Customers

•Board'of Education
Employees
• All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
•Mfuck Employees"

•Sehflring Employees
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•A(l Hospital Emp'oyees
•Essex County Residenla

PERSONALCHECKS]
8 8 H ACCEPTED

TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE . 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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RELIGION V,, AT THE UBRARY"
Polar Expedition at
Evangel Baptist Church

This year the folks at Evangel Bap-
tist Church ore taking a break from the
heat as they head out on a polar
expedition. "On this adventure, kids
won't find any boring reminders of
tedious schoolwork," said the
church's pastor, Fred Mackey,

"Our Polar Expedition program
will provide fun, memorable Bible-
leaming activities for kids of all ages;
Each day,tkids will sing catchy songs,
play teamwork-building games,
nibble tasty treats, dig into Bible
adventures, and create coot crafts
they'll take home and play with all
summer long,"

Polar Expeditions begins Monday
and continues through Aug, 17.
Explorers will meet at Evangel Bap-
,tist Chreh, 242 Sltunpike Road,
Springfield, eaeh day frorn 6:30 to
8:45 p.m. There will be a closing spe-
cial ai 8:15 p.m. after the regularly
scheduled events. .The expedition1 is
designed lor children age 4 through
eighth grade, There will be Bible-
learning and games for adults too. For
information, call 973-379-4351,

''Polar Expedition is an exciting
way for kids to discover ihai Jesus's
lose is cool," said Mackey, "Kids will
join rwarK a million children in North
America and lake part in a lunds=on
mission project llmt will reach needy
children across tlw gloljc, We'll con-
clude each dny with a festive ise sia-
lion celebration tlut gets c m one

Last year's vacation bible program took kids into the era
Adventure,'at Evangel Baptist Church, 242 Shunpike.Road, Spr.^l.'-.J,, a
kids back for more crafts and bible-themed activities, beginning Monday through Aug.
17. This year's theme will be 'Polar Expedition,' featuring ice crearri treats, a hands-on
North American mission project, games and more.

annual rummage sale ai 7S S'
Springfield Ave. in the temple
wcijl hall on Sunday from 10 a.m. I
3 p.m. and Monday from 10 a.m. I

learned,"
Thi i year's mission projeci is

called Operation Kid-lo-Kid, For this
project, children will send gift Kne>.
— tviiiJimrie simple loys. ait supplies
and clothing — to children around the
world. Operation Knko=Kid will
show kids (hat. even iliough we're
separated rn ltuii>uage and distance,
everyone can share Jeius's kne. The
$\fx b o w . will be ihinpfd to Samari-
tan1!, Purse, who wili ihcii distribute
diem w children in countries around

.ihc world,

For more informalum arvut Opeta-
lion Kid'to=Kid. MMI ̂ wvv.ok^k.ory.

Sisterhood rummage sale
The Swerliwul ot'Temple Sha"are>

Shalom. Springfield, will ennduct its

Sisterhood to- preside n Li Elaine
Marshall and Dotii Slitafman and
event chairwoman Ilene Rottenberg
lUinuunced that this year's rummage
*ale will he the largest eier. Items for
sale include house wares, clothing,
furniture and toys. Additionally,
Monda\ v. ill be -Brawn Bag Day." A
brown grocery bay can be filled up
with assorted nems for $3.

The publitis invited to attend. For
more information, call the temple
uffke at 973-379-5387.

Vacation Bible program
at Emanuel United

A lamily-friendly Vacation Bible
program tailed "Water and The
Word' is being offered by the Spring-
Held Emunuel United Methodist
Church and the Springfield Prcsbytc-

rian Church, both on Church Mall. It
features five different water-oriented
Bible stories — yes, children, wear
your bathing suits — thai will be rein-
forced using related crafts, games,

The final day is Tuesday from 5:15
to 7:15 p.m., and dinner will be served
for the entire family. All ages are wel-
come, with special events planner for
children age 3 through eighth grade.
Test assistants are needed and parents
are encouraged IO come, stay, cat and
play.

For information and registration,
call 908-245-6244 or 973-379-4320.

Services for summer
continue at temple

Summer services at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, ,78 S. Springfield
Ave., Springfield, continue through
Aug. 31. During this period, Friday
night Sabbath services will start at 8
p.m. and will be led by lay members
of the congregation. Rabbi Joshua

Goldstein will return to lead the final
summer service on Aug. 3i.

Conducting services on Friday will
be Fred and Marge-Saide; Aug. 17,
Jonathan, Linda Kraushar and family;
and Aug, 24, Barry Tornick.

Sha'arey Shalom summer services
arc conducted m a casual atmosphere.
This is a good opportunity for fami lies
unaffiliated with a temple or syna-
gogue io meet temple members, learn
of the customs and traditions of the
congregation, celebrate the.Sabbath,
and learn and see first hand what
Sha'jirey Shalom has to offer.

I'fie congregation has a vibrant and
growing religious and Hebrew school
and a very popular nursery school
program. Throughout the year there is
an ongoing adult education program
and a very active social action

The public is invited to all Friday
and Saturday Sabbath services. For
information, call ihe temple office at
973-379-5387.

Reading club finale
The Mountainside Public library,

Constitution Plaza, will host the finale
party for its summer reading club,
"2001: A Reading Odyssey," today at
11 a.m x

Ike, Truman videos
The 33rd and 34th presidents of the

.United States, Ike and Truman left
lasting, impacts on the country
through military reform and interna-
tional policy Springfield Public
Library's summer lunchtime, video
program continues to sizzle at jioon
on Tuesday with "Dwight D. Eisen-
hower" and "Harry S. Truman."

Both Eisenhower and Truman
entered politics, after serving in the
military, experience that gave both
crucial insight into wartime strategies.
During .World War II, Ike became
Chief ofthe War Plans Division, "the
brains of the army,"

Truman became president after
FDR's unexpected death and oversaw,
the end of World War H. Following
the war. President Truman devised
NATO and the Marshall Plan, aimed
at containing Soviet expansion.,He
then appointed Ike to build up NATO

• forces in Europe. During his president
cy, Ike honored one of his campaign
pledges' by overseeing the Korean
War truce, but his policies also con-
tinued the hardening of relations
between the Unjfed' States' and the
Soviet Union. .

The series will continue on Aug. 28
with "Ella Fitzgerald.". - ,• • '

Bring a brown bag lunch to the
peformance. Both videos are 55
minutes long. Coffee and cookies will
be. provided.
' For i n f o r m a t i o n , t a l l
973-376-4930.

International film festival
The Springfield Free Public

Library summer International Film
Festival continues with "Ki^ujiro" on
Monday at noon and 7 p.m.

Written and directed by Takeshi
Kiiano, the 1999 Japanese film is a
suprisingly gentle, ultimately uplift-
ing story about faith and hope. Masso,
played by Yusuke Sekiguchi, is a
lonely 8-year-old boy who decides to
spend his summer vactation looking
for his estranged mother, whom he

has never met. Kikujiio, played by
Takeshi, is on immature man who has
never had any serl6us responsibilities.
When his wife gives him 30,000 yen
to travel with Mosao, the journey
begins, ,.

Brash , loudmouthed and opportu-
nistic, Klkujiro hardly seems the Ideal
corompanion for little Masno. Their
excursion to the cycle races is the first
of a series of adventures for the
unlikely pair which soon dims out to
be a whimsical journey of laughter
and teats with a wide array of sup
prises and oddball characters to meet
along the way., As the two slowly
grow to accept one another, they both
learn powerful lessons about life and
friendship,1

The film festival will continue Aug,
20 with "Voyages" on Aug, 20 at
noon and 7 p.m

A cinematic triptych, with separate
stories set in Poland, France and
Israel, Emmanuel Finkiel's film exa-
mines how thei Holocaust continues to
affect present-day Jewish survivors,
manifesting itself in subtle, some-
times uncanny ways.. Each episode'
involves a search: for a country, a per-
son, a post.

•Rivka, htfMtigtTby her Polish child-
hood, lakes a bus tour to Auschwitz
looking for the answers which will
free her. In Paris, an, elderly man tries
to convince Rogine that he is her
father, separated from her 50 years
before. Esther, in her 80s. emigrates

. to Israel but, speaking not a word of
Hebrew, finds herself lost in a foreign
land.

The 115-minute film is in French
with English subtitles. • '

Admission is free for all .films.
Sp'ace is limited to 60 people at each
showing.

Book sale Aug. 21-24
Sponsored by the Friends af the

Springfield Public Library, 66 Moun-
tain Ave., the library will sponsor'1 a
••No Frills Book Sale" from Aug.
21-24. The sale will be- of discarded
library books in good condition,
unsoned — no children's books.

No donations needed. The hours of
the book sale are as follows: Tuesday
and Friday 10 a.m. to 4:45 p.m,. and
Wednesday and Thursday, 10 a.m to
8:45 p.m, . •

For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
973-376-4930,

ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING CLEANING SERVICE CLEANrUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL SPACE AVAILABLE CONTRACTOR

MfLO CONTRACTORS, INC.
908-245-5280 .

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

Gas • Steam
Hoi W&ler & Hoi Air Heal

• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
. O c u l i l o r s • Air Cltsners

973-467-0553

Polish

'We Tmil four Hume As If ll
Hk? Oar Oira"

973-376-1583

Service
• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES "

REFERENCES

1 Point it out. we'll haul
away, and it's gone!

iCelli
Entire Homes, etc.

LOWEST PRICES!
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS 1
> •RELIABLE' I

COURTEOUS SERVICE, i

ARTIES CLEAN-UP
908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541

Help Pepple Locate
Your Business
ADVERTISE!

CALL HELENE1-800-564-B911

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Painting * Concrete • Masonry

• Ceramic Tile
Sidewalks • Concrete Steps '.
No Job Too Big Or Small

Fully Insured Free Estimates

Phone:(908)232-7691
• Beeper (973) 510-1171

FLOORS SPACE AVAILABLE GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT HANDYMAN

j Iliw

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

(km Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

CallTom
7 Q 2 - 6 2 O 3 License No. sm

THIS COULD BE
YOURSPACE"

UNDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO
& SON

•Sprinj I Fi l l CIMn Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURED & LICENSED

FREfc. ESTIMA1&*

763-8911
PAINTING

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

SANDING
HARDWOODS & PARQUETS

, REPlNiSHED FLOORS,
STEPS, DECKS, DECK CARE

(973) 226-3829 800-564-89 U

« • GUTTERS-LEADERS £
~ UNDERGROUND DRAINS S
> Thoroughly cleaned - i
yj i 8 Hushed JJ
11 AVERAGE *
o HOUSE 1
(C S4OOO S7O00 3

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
• FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 973-2BB-4965

MASONRY MOVING SPACE AVAILABLE

Construction C<j.
All types 01 Masonry

Steps "Retaining Walls

Driveways • Pavers

732-803-5972
or

201-246-0616

Alt Types of Moving
& Hauling

fhfoktn Solving Oir Specialty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-2128-2653

•WE HOP TOW
24 HRS: 201-680-2376

Lie, PM00576

ADVERTISE HERE!!!
CALL TODAY!!!

HELENE 800-564-8911
And Watch Your Business Grow

TUBS
IS THE COLOR WRONG

DR. UGLY HOME WPROVEMEHT

hSBS-SSS-OGLY • TOLL FREE

1S73-537-0537

WWW.MRUGLY.BAWEBCOM

• BATHTUB REGLAZING

•TILEREGLAZING

•SANITIZING 8 CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES

Does Your House Need a face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

908 241-3849

Interior Exterior Repairs (AViniiows Olass Carptnto
Tree Estimates I Fully Insured

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE -VERY LOW RATES
•2 HOUR MINIMUM
•SAME RATES 7 0 «
•INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
•REFERENCES
•LIC IPMIKI561

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
PAINTING PAINTING ROOFING WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Inlsrlor & Exlerlof

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

Interior & Exterior Painting
Professionals

Custom Colors •
Poweiwashlng

Deck Restoration
FreeEsllmales Fully Insurec

732-382-3922

mam mm nummm ME
lOQNTGUARANTEETHATIUBEATAmOUOTE
BUT I KNOW FROM YEARSOF EXPERIENCE
THATMYESTIMATESARE1»fO35%L0WER
TNANMOSTESHMATESGIVEU
PROOF OFINSUFIANCE S REFERENCE
USTGIVENW1TH EACH ESTIMATE

MARK MEISE (973) 228-4965
Because my prim 3re very liir I da not oiler any discounts

Replacements Repairs Free Estimates

•flNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE

* DINING ROOMS

* BEDROOMS

* BREAKFRONTS .

* SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

nEMEHT?
Ftendh Drains and Sump Pumps
Installed Inskde and Out.Walls

IhorosealeO. Leader Pipes
Discharged To Street

AH Work Guaranteed
Don't Call The Rest, Call

De Best

PLUMBING

•CAS HEAT
•BATHROOM MMODtUNG
•ALTT.RAT10NSi& REPAIRS
•iiKrrwcsEwtR CLEANING

FLOORS PAINTING SPACE AVAILABLE

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

•CtwrsmmifiscvfimaM.Tr
SCIUftNQ

MHNQ' F.EPA1RS

• REFMHINQ'

D E C K t U t E '

STAINING*

JNSTALUTHM

FREE ESTIMATE "
•DOM Free Smdlnj Equipment"
. 201-997-5823

G.H.I. PAINTING
& DRY WALL

j
•Steel Roc* -Interior/Exterior
•Plaster Repairs -CckfleloisJing
-PamWaMr-j -Staining

. Prea Eat lmt te i
call Mike (973) 793-9827.

Et°uJof
Your Labor

ADVERTISE HERE!!
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Unchester to
wed Brezina

LIFESTYLE The staff are all-stars too

John and Dorothy Unchester of

Mountainside announce the engage-

ment of their son, Thomas X. Unches-

ter of Cranford, to Brand! Lynn Brezi-

na of Millbum

The bride-to-be is the daughter of

Ronald and Barbara Brezma of Clark

She attended Arthur L Johnson Reg-

ional High School in Clark and earned

a bachelor of science in accounting

from at Lehigh University in Beth-

lehem, Pa She earned her Certified

Public Accountancy license in 1999

and currently is attending Seton Hall

University to earn her MBA.

She currently is employed as a

manager of marketing analysis by

B&G Foods Inc in Farsippany.

The groom-to-be is the son of John

and Dorothy Unchester of Mountain-

side He attended high school at Seton*

Hall Preparatory School 'in West

Orange and earned a bachelor of arts' accounf manager byfeMC Coporatfon at S( Agnes Church in Clark with a..».-...,. „..,___ .. ......J |n Bctkdey Heights recepuon a( BreRon WMds m Moms

A June 1 wedding date has been set Plains

Brand! Lynn Brezina and Thomas iester

at Providence College In Providence,

R.I. He currently is employed as an

AT THE LIBRARY
End of summer party

As the summer reading program

draws to a conclusion, kids of ail ages

are invited to an end of the summer

party on Monday. Aug. 27 from 7 to

8:30 p.m.. As part of the festivities,

acclaimed puppeteer Steve Abrlianis

will present his' modern puppel ver-

sion of Aesop's Fables.

TIJese classic animal stories are

presented with a lighl modem louch

thai is delightful to audiences of all

age, A brave mouse, a lazy' fox and a

very determined turtle are featured

players in ihe puppet show. Abrulims

PUBLIC NOTICE

performs three fables as part of an

introduction 10 puppet theater. The

audience participates, in designing a

puppet, as well as experiencing how a

puppet moves and speaks.

Abrams. a professional puppeteer

for more than .20 years, lias given

more'than 3,000 performances. His

one-i|ian sliow traveled to the Renais-

sance Fair in San Francisco, Indian

reservation in Arizona, and the

• Library and Museum of Performing

Arts aftincoln Center in New York,

Call 973-376-4930, Ex(. 32, or slop

by the Springfield 'Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Avc, for

informal ion,

Children's programs
Silliness for all ages can be found at

the matinee on Aug. 21 at 1 p.m. with
1 "Outej Space: Way' Out There" with

Science Guy Bill Nye and "Wallace

and Grommit; A Grand Day Out" at

the Springfield Public Library, 66

Mountain Ave,

Other programming for August wil!

include Family Storytime today and

on Aug. 23 at 7:30 p.m. for all ages.

Mother Goose Storytime on Aug. 21

at 10:30 a.ra for ages 1 1/2 to 3. and

Library Babies on Tuesday a( !0:30

a.m. for infants up 10 18 months.

day 'for the counselor softball game. Excited about their 3-1 victory are, from left,
Jeremy Kovacs, Ryan Yospm Dan Jamnick, Gory Berger, and Suzanne Kazemi,
all of Springfield, and Joelle Correia of Cranford and Yehuda Romanoff of
Elizabeth.

STUDENT UTOATE

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQR6LD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICS l h i m
tion to the Planning

sSoOOl) By IFL?
al and variances has besn
memorialized by Resolution
1, 2001 lor premises located, at
Soulfi Springfield Ave and 7 and

bulidingandtooonilnuetheuseoflhepropr
erly lor Ihe retail sale of new ana usea
motor vohlelea, me servicing ol same and,

"planning "Board jol the evfoenoed Sytno abdication and plans on
iprinalioia (Calendar No. file or as may be modllledai Wo request ol
., LLC far Slie Plan Approv- me Board of Adjustment This application is

i - r - - ae for premises located at 243 Houte 22

. i^ad SprinQIield. New Jersey* BlocK 3903, WV*S,,V H^B. ,, .M ^ W » V W ^ . ^ » «»• • .ww
Lols7.6lind,11-TliereBolulloniBAvaflable p.m., August SI , 2001, In tne Municipal
lorlnspecllonlntheoffleeQithoAdmlnistra- building. 100 Mountain Avenue. Spftne-
i«5 f f l ^ .9 f 5»S!2 !? n i l lSS? ' iS '£ ! ! 'lel̂ NewJsrssy.ar.awhenthecalondarTa

Maudsley gets degree
John C. Maudsley of Springfield

was awarded a bachelor of Science in

business administration during the

University of Vermom's I97ih enm-

mencemeni ceremonies on May 20.

Formal on Morrlstown
Beard honor roll

Adam Formal of Springfield, a

ninth-grader at (he Morriseawti-Beard

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECfiETARV
OF THE PLANNING BOARD

Take notice mat the (on©wing a i

Schogl was among t
.•am ii spot on the :>chc

lor die spring scniest

To nwke the honor
niiiii \\A\Q u miiiimui

average ol'3 Ov.ilh no

01 a ?,; GPA wuh no

lie studei

i o l \ liOIK

rol l , a st

in grade

grade be 1,

more tha

Gladstone accepted
A I I M W Oladsione of Snrin

us
>r w

tide

poi

m 1

Bl'lC

Bloom to graduate Ithaca
Erica Moom ul Springfield was

among the mure ili.ni 1.3IS n

ended Ithaca

v gra-

, who

106th c

membership

ci> of Collegian

School

Human P

pk-lion i>t

.liclnr ol1 lichee degree in

<. fccii-'utiun from the

.1 \ka\ih Sciences and

.TrlvOttStl

' aWGafy8i!.' FalKIn, Esq.
Attorney lor IFL, LLC
127 Main Street
Chatham, New Jarsoy 07!
973-701-onnn

US314 GCL Augui

Ihe called you rosy Bppe'i
'log- by agent or attorney ai

* application, All papers pertaining to i
application may bo seen in the orfice ol

lither In person t.
present any ob(ac-

. .> to the granting ol
ipers pertaining to this

twenty (20) feet ol sldoyarrj pi
the premises located a' "

ie'it'oW'-0-81--"
.Springlield Tax

The applicat!

Adminlilratlve Officer ol Ihe J5oard Ol
Adjustment at ths TownsDlp of Sprlnofteis

File in th
Street a

d Tax Map.
plication, plans and s
i Annex BultQIng, SO

jailaBlt 1
io A.M. ai

MARLENE STEINER MAN-
n n , A / K / A MARLSNS 9TBINER-
MAri-HN, Daceaaed

Pursuant io the order of James S.LaCor-
te, Surrogate o> tha County ol Union, made'
on the 3RD day ol AUOUST, A.D., £001,
upon Ihe application of the underslQnea, as
E X E C U T O R S oi - the estate It said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to tha cre-
ditors of said deceased to exhibit io tne sub-
scriber under oalh or affirmation, their
claims arid demand ' - - ' "— -1— -'
said deceased withl
date ol said order, .. -.„ . „
barrad from prosecuting or recovering the

ining Board

Marvin Sauerh
Applicf

U6318 ECL Aug. B, BOO) ($11.C

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giver)
2001 TAX SALE NOTICE

i O'clock In tho morning (1°iM> A.M.), the following dascribed lands.
•"he said lands will be sold to make ihe amounts of municipal liens eha

together With Interest and cost of sale, exclusive, however, ol the Hen foi
persons as will purchase the eama, aubjeat to redemption al the lowest rate o

.. - . _„....,_....„ Annum, Paymonl (or Ihe sale shall be made before the conclusion ol
is agalna the estate of . Any parcel or real property lor which ftere shall be no other purchase ..
tin aV months from ihe redemption al Eighteen (18) Percent Per Annum and tha munlelpallly shall
or they will bs forever The sale shall oe made and conducted In accordance with Ihe provision

, _bo(0re the sale the undersigned will receive payment^! lha ern
the (fme of payment by certified eheoK or cash.

" ' • "" lie described In accordance with the tax dupllcal
it due thereon n *'•—*•— " " ""••' " - • - 1 *

y Sinple, On-line Quoting ^ Exc^tional Service
& Iimediate Coverage ef Paperless Billing

6-12 North Union Avenue, Suite 3 • Cranford
» Phone: (908) 931-9030 « Fax (908) 931-9040

'LACE
JJ 07102
Aug. 9. 2001

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFISLD

PLEASETAKENOTICBIhatanappiica- -
has been made (o the Board of

ustment ot the Township of Springfield
Motorcars Inc. t/a Sprlngneld

Acura for a variance to permit addition to
existing building and to continue the we ol
proparfy located at Lot 5 SlooK 4001,

and com

. PLE
tlon h
Adjust
by Spr
Acura

iti

n has been
justment ot the Townsh
Springfield Motorcars In
ura for a vari t
ti bi ldiexisting building and to continue

proparfy located at Lot 5. Sl
Spnnglietd Township Tax Alias,
monly Known as 243 Route
Springfild N J Fo th
of new
ing or

ooK 40
and c
22 E

, and com
own as 243 Route 22 East,

p g d . New Jersey, For the retell sale
of new and used motor vehicles, the servic-
ing or same, storage/parking of vehicles,
and the sale of automoblid parts together
with preliminary and final slie plan approval
and any oinar variance* which may be
neessay to permit me addition to existing
with prelimi
and any o
necessary t

pprov
ay be

existing

We make the difference!

PSAT, MT I, SU it's

Sail 908-654-0118
to enroll or f i r a brochure

22 1507

V
U63Z8 ECL Augusl

Attorneys Attorneys
FREDERICK W. ROSENBERG ESQ.

ATTORNEY AT LAW '

' STOCK BROKER ABUSE
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

(FULL SUPPORT FOR PRIVATE SELLERS)

BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS & AGREEMENTS

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

27 VIL1AGE GREEN, SOUnTORANGE, NJ 07079
(973)761-8866 EMAIL: FROZEN©IX.NETCOM.COM

WWW.S0UTH0RANGEONLINE.QOM

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150
for a free Initial, confidential consultation.

www.raybrovynlaw.com

TOLL FREE 1-888-325-1990 EXT, 4001

For recorded tax problem messages

Are Ypu Suffering From:
•Neck Paifi 'Carpal Tunnel
•Headaches 'Stress '

•Migraines . -Arthritis
•Back Pain 'Sciatica & Disc Problems

•Sleeping Problems

If So, Call For your FREE Exam & Consult ($150 Value)
At 908-810-7424.
Pain Relief Starts HERE.

Touch Stone Chiropractic LLC.
1300 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

lfT FIRST RESOURCE
j MORTGAGE, LLC

* No Application Fee * Home Improvement loans

* Refinance r. * No Income -Verification OK

* Purchase * Prior Credit Pfoblems OK.

* Debt Consolidation * Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman
1 Mike Raitios

Real Estate Real Estate Space Available Space Available

= . Office: 90a#25-3733
• ( f i s i Z m ' Pa9en 732488;'0994
l l SZ rH Fax: 808-925-0151

SALVATOREB. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR''
HERQERT AGENCY

' ')j|Ka>2000kMFtMUIIenDollarSalaBQIub <

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

Patrick V.JLaQuaglia
Realtor-Associate

Make your

Business

More Visible

Place an ad in

this directory

800-564-8911

A\i Fill This

Space With

Your

Business

' Call

800-564-8911
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OBITUARIES
Elizabeth L Faron

Elizabeth L. Faron, 95, of Mount
Pleasant, S.C., formerly of Summit,
died July 16 in the franke Home at
Seaside, MounuBlfiasant.

Bom in South Qrange, Mrs, Faron
lived ID Summit for 18 years before
moVtag to. North Piainfield m 1985
and to South Carolina. She worked for
New York Telephone Co., New York
City, for 35 years and retired in 1969-
Earlier, Mrs. Farortwas a church sec-
retary at the Hillside Presbyterian
Church, Orange. Upon retiring from
the telephone company, she was a
secretary for Miss Beard's School,
Morristpwn, and the Morristown-
Beard School and the office at Central
Presbyterian Church, Summil, Mrs.
Faron graduated from Emma Willard
School, Troy, N.V., in 1924 and Miss
Conklin's School, New York City, in
1925, She was a member of the Junior
League of the Oranges and the Tele-
phone Pioneers of America.

ft W. Ralston Jr.
Raymond W, Ralsion Jr. of Jersey

Ciiy, formerly of Summit, died July
26 in Si. Barnabas Medical CemeT.
Livingston.

Bont id Evanston. (II., Mr. Rahton
lived in Summit before moving to
Jersey City 25 years ago, He wai a
certified public accountant with the
firm. O'Connor, Pavies and Co,, New
York City, for 15 years. Mr. Ralston
graduated from Incoming College,
Williamson, Pa., and attended jfa-

"duati;1 school at the University of Col-
orado in Boulder,

Surviving arc !m parents, Ellen ami
Raymond W. RaUion Sr.. and n
brother, Charles

Charles E. Rauch
Charles E. Rauch, 76. of Summit, a

computer programming pioneer and
professor, died Jul;, 31 m Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Born in Philadelphia, Mr. Rauch
mined to Summit in l%0 Ik began
hii. programming turner with the C.V
tis Publishing Co,, publishers of the
Saiurdav Veiling Post arid Ladies
Home Journal, where he worked until

1960. Mr. Rauch then worked for
Speny and-, Hutchinson and; S&.H
Green Stamps, New York City, in
data-base'maoageinent and operations
research for the ne« 21 years. After
retiring in 1981, he formed Linden
Software, a consulting company in
Summit, which specialized in infor-
mation resource dictionaries and data
administration, Mr. Rauch also work-
ed pan-time as an adjunct professor of
computer programming at Kean Col-
lege, now University, Union, for 15
years until I9S2 and was a volunteer
teacher of Fortran, early computer
language at Oak Knoll School,
Summil.

He attended the University of Pen-
nsylvania, graduated from LaSalle
University, Philadelphia, in 1954,
where he received a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in production manage-

. ment and received a master's of sci-
ence degree in operations research
from New York University in 1964.
Mr. Rauch was a longtime.officer of
the New York chapter of the Associa-
tion of Computer Managers. He was a
member of Si. Teresa of Avila
Church, Summit, where he sang bass
in the clioir, for many years. Mr.
Rauch also was a former member of
its Holy Name Society, a Confraterni-
ty of Christian 'Doctrine instructor for
confirmaiion candidates, a member&f
the Parish Council during the 1970s
and 1980s and served on the Troop
Leader Committee of Troop 67, He
was a member'of the Bey Scouts of
America in the 1970s and a current
member of the Knights of Columbus
Council 783 of Summit,

Surviving are his wife, Kaiherine:
two sons, Charles D. and Daniel E.:
two sisters, Susan Southern and Eli-
zabeth Sutlon; a brother̂  Frank Paul;
a sisipr. l.orctta Lucusi, and eight
grandchildren

Wallace E. Toney
Wallace E. Toney, 64. of Newark,

formerly of Summit, died Aug. I al

Bom in Holly Springs, N.C.. Mr. ,
Toney li\ed in Summit before moving
to Newark 30 eyars ago. He was ii
longshoreman specialty welder with

SMIMK! Corp^Bllzabeih,. for. more
than 30 years and retired in 1999.

SurvjVmgjirc a'soft; DaryTE.; two
daughtera,-<Stacy ,T6i)ey:Pierco and'
Michelle R.; two brothers, Herbert Jr,
and Oscar; two sisters, Leslie John'son '
and Mary U , and two grandchildren.

Louis J. DlParlsi Jr.
Louis J, DiParisi Jr.; 57, of Glad-

stone, formerly of Summit, a champ-
ion coach in Summit schools, died
Aug. 1 at home.

Mr. DiParisi retired in June after
working 33 years for Summit schools.
On June 13, the Summit School Dis-
trict held a Louis DiParisi Apprecia-
tion Day, Among his many honors, he
was inducted in the New Jersey Soc-
cer Coaches Hall of Fame last year,
Mr. piParisi was a middle school
teacher and then an elementary teach-
er. He taught his varsity soccer teams
work ethic, team spirit and discipline,
Mr. DiParisi was an avid collector of
antique1 clocks and carved wooden
decays, He also had four motorcycles,
including a Honda Gold Wing and a
Valkryie.

Mr. DiParisi had three state champ-
ionships, tn 1974, lie was named Mor-
mtown Record Coach of the Year. In
1976, he was named [he New Jersey
Coaches Association Coach of the
Year, Mr, DiParisi guided !he Summil
Varsity Soccer team into winning
three Group 111 state championship!,
two Group HI North Section champ-
ionships, two Union County champ-
ionships and two Northern Hills Con-
ference championships, His soccer
teams had had 100 victories by 1984
and 200 by 1995. He also coached
baseball and basketball, It was
reported that the Summit scliools'are
tfn t Id c

I i t I g nfe b n 1
\1 DT

1 Geoffrey Berrien
(c f B e <3 n

ed \ u k n D p n fV

: eraus iyfairs New, Jersey-Health Ccni

Bom in Montdair, Mr. Berrien
moved to Summit.29.ywsagQ, He
was;a probation officer for &IM>X.
Coufliy and 8 wattJen for the.Essex
Couflty Penitentiary, Caldwell, for;
many years before retiring. Mr, Be*
rien 'attended Wesleyun University
and was a graduate of Rutgfers Univer-
sity. He served inthe Aiiny during
World War U. Mr^Berrien was past
president of the NSw Jersey Men's
Senior Golf Association and a mem-
ber of the Essex County Country"
Club, Mere he served on the board of
directors. . .

.Surviving are his wife, Jean] two
stepsons, WiliiajB H; and John K.
Everett; two grandchildren, and three
great-grandchildren. , •

Daniel Maidling Jr.
Daniel Maidling Jr. 82, of prick,

formerly of Springfield, a' retired
Springfield police officer, died July '
30 in the Shorrock Care Center, Brick.

Bom in Springfield, Mr. Maidling
moved to Brick in 1984. He was a
police officer in the Springfield Police ,
Department for 32 years and retired in
1976. Mr. Maidling served in the Air
Force during World War n.

Surviving are a son, Daniel; a
brother, William, and a 'grandchild.

Mary Julian -\ y:::^r
( Wtaiy'Julian of Mountainside, for-

merly of Linden- died; Ju|y 30. at,
• • . h o m e . * • - : • . • ""/'•• •',,

:
 v ^ ' , : " - .

•.- BoM in Newark; Mrs, Julian lived
in Linden before-moving to Moun-
tainside $6 years ago. She was a regis-;
tered nurse in the maternity depart- •
nient of St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, for 10 yean and retired iii'
1978. Earlier, Mrs. Julian had been
employed in the same capacity and as
a private duty nurse at Mountainside
Hospital, Glen Ridge. She was a 1932
graduate of Englewood Hospital
School of Nursing. Y-

Surviving are her husband, Vincent;
J. Sr.; a son, Vincent J. Jr.; a daughter, i
Marianne Izzo; a brother, William
DeLorenzo; two sisters, Angela and
Ann DeLorenzo, and three
grandchildren.

Henry HK koecher
Henry H. Koecher, 86. of Spring-

field died July 30,
Bom in Newark, Mr, Koecher

moved lo Springfield 30 years ago,
He was a tool and die' maker with
Bendix Corp:, Teterboro, for 20 years
and retired in 1975. Mr. Koecher
served in the Army during World War
n. •

Surviving'is a brother, Philip.

Self-help support group
ip

self-help suppcnt.igroup' ipeefs on
Wednesdayitomlto9'pjn.^Over- ,
look'Hospital, Conference Room No, '
1, 99 Beauvbir Ave.V Summit̂ ' -

Talking with others who have had
similar experiences can be a big help)
and an important adjunct to medica-
tion and therapy'/

For information^ ca l l
9 0 8 ^ 3 3 . 7 0 7 4 . , '• !' . ;. •. •• • '

living well with arthritis'
Do you suffer from rheumatoid

arthritis or osteorarthritiS?Many older
Americans live with the chronic pain
of osteoarthritis. People of all ages
can suffer from rheumatoid, arthritis
and the limitations caused by it.

SAGE is presenting "Living well
with arthritis," a discussion on rheu-
matoid and osteoarthritis and sugges-
tions for dealing with these two illnes-
ses, today >t 10 a.m. at'St'John's
Lutheran Churchy 587 Springfield •
Ave. The educational presentation
will be given by Ellen Weinman, hand
therapy' manager with Morris Area
Rehabilitation Association Inc.

Flossie L. Stewart Joseph
Flossie L, Stewart, 80, of Spring-

field died July 28 ai home.
Born in Buena Vista, Ga,, Mrs.

Stewart lived in Newark before mov-
ing to Springfield 40 years ago. She

n en b e tl B d C Ne
I den e for any year n
retired n 1<W ) * B U n
usl er nd h r member both t
Anuoch B p I Chur h pnngfe!

ur | c n WII an
ai d L rry tl ree ter Erne t n

c i Gco g Ru ell nd C tl cr
ne 0 I ur br the Eugene
I V\c le nd Iloil 1 udbe
I « y nil I I n gre (
K d r Id

Joseph Vitagliatlo, 71, of Piscata-
way. formerly of Springfield, died
Aug. I in Muhlenberg Regional Med- ,
ical Center, Plainfield,

'Born in Newark, Mr, Vitagliano
1 ltd in West Orange and Springfield
before moving to Piscaiaway four
/ears ago. He was superintendent for
the Summit Hi" Apartments, Spring
field, for 13 years and retired fotfr
years ago, Previously, Mr. Vitagliano

, buyer for Sherman Manufactur-
g New York City. He served in the

Marine Corps during the Korean War.

iurviving are a sister, Carol Ann
DelTufo, and his companion, Carol

hre ber

' will discuss the two
kinds of arthritis and give an overview
of joint protection. She will also offer
suggestions'for dealing with arthritis,
including energy conservation tech-
niques, medication, diet and- exercise
and the mind/body connection.

The seminar is part of SAGE's
Women's Issues Series, a bimonthly
series'that deals with women's chal-
lenges at midlifc and beyond. The
SAGE Women's Issues Series is pre-
sented free to the public, however
citing is limited. To make a reserva

tion or to receive information, call
Ellen McNally, ai SAGE InfoCare, at
908-273-4 98

SAGE is a private, not-for-profit
organization that provides solution
for older adults and their caregjvers
through services that promote inde-
pendence and a dignified quality of
life for older adults
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JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TtMPLE Bt'l'H AHM 6(1 Temple Drive.
SptinsHeld yi*3"(j=<>5?l>. Mjfk Mallaih.
I<UWM Riehafi Nsdel. Cawor. tit. Seoii D.
?mkij!. Pfi'iitlsni Oelh Ainu « 4n egalita/iaj.
ronscivaiivc ttpiple. ^'iih fjio£(ainming for ul!
JEts Weekday services Mon -Fn I'OOAMSun-
(Inifs 7J.^ FM ShaWiai (f-"ndii>| 6:00 PM i
i "•(! PM Slubhdl Jay 910 AM i sun^t:
Sundays. 8:J0 AM Peiuval «. Holiday momifi|s
•)M AM. I-amily LUIII children senica we
ounjutied ftjjglaily Out Ke^gious Sdmel (thiid-
>'.'^fii^ gruttei ms£\& on Sy/)Jjy and Tucid^y
There are Consul I'IIIWS for boih High Scbeol
jnJ prt-HtlifiHilS SIIMMI aged children- The
synagogue also sponsor; a Pre-School Wonwn's
League. Men's Club, )ouih graups for siilli
Ihiousti iwtlfdi gfudcrs. and u busy Adiili
lldi F re information, plejse

itudy djSi begins Jl <i IS AM followed
aorilup ill IUW AM KdiglMii Siluxjl ,-bvs
nicel on Saturday morning lor -jradch K-l.
lucsdny and fhuridjy jllcrnoofi* for 4-7.
Tuculuy tveniiigi for piW hjr/bji miin
^mdtfhii, Pftf-sJlool. classes arc avutbblc
children Jges ! 1/2 ihrougli 4. Thv Temple
Uw support of IMI aeiivc Sislvfhoyd, UroUitrhij
jnd '̂oulh Ofmip A wiilt range of prosrm
mcludi' Adlll< Rducalian, Sociul Acliori Irncrr'ji

• Ouirciicli, Singles and ^'nioRi, for jn
rnlorrruuos' v.ill I/IC Tempfe offiw. t^U) V
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LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHUiCH (>:
Mountain Avenue Springfield. 0TOS1, 201-31
4525. Fus :0hJ79-SS87. Jfcl R, Voss, Pasio
Our SunJiij Worslnp Scrvt« Uifcei plj.c ai 1
u.ra M JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONA
HIGH SCHOOL. MOUHUKI Ave. SpringrtcW
For informjlion Jbom our midwwk shildrc
iL'tn. and udull proerjms, <onljf( ihe Qu i t
Omet Menday Uirougii Thursday, H: iO-iW p.n

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CIIL'RCII AND
SCHOOL, 2$ Cowpcrthwaiic pi., Wtstfleld
Rev fM\ E Kmsch, Paslor. {908, 232*1517
EcgirJiifii Sunday. July 6. Summer Woiship
'Ymi an; as fellows: Sunduy Warship Service
8.M mid I0;00 a.m. SuiiJiiy inoniina Nursery
available. Wednesday Evening Worship Servit
7:30 p.m. Holy Communieti is cekbramd \u J
worship scrvi«s- The diufd) and .ill room! an
handicapped accessible.
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JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SIM'AREY SHALOM 78
Sptinijndil AwniM. Springfield, (101) J19-S387,
Joilmj Cioldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels,
Cwior/Educalibn Dirccior; Nina Qreenman Pre

chool bircciar. Murray Bell. President, Temple
li LV I dofti is J Reform conarcjallon
ffh led * ill the Un on Of Amsn^ Hebrew

rongrceailons (UAHC). Sbnbbat worship
enhanced by valuRtscr clioir. begins on Friday
cmtiifi i 8:30 PM. with monihly Family

cr t,c i 7 30 pM lurday morning Toriih

, METHODIST
The SPR^GFIELD EMANUEl, UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH, locaietl a i l * Church
Mali in SprinjfidANJ invites AUpiopfcdf i
igei and backgrounds lojelftiig in iheir ipiniu
joumey, Sunday Worship Service sums ai 10:30
A.M, with childcaie avHiioble for babies and
toddlcis. Christian Educiilien opponuaiiics fo:
children begin during the Worship Service with':
pcci I Un e for children led by Uic Pasior before

ihey dapan for classes. Service of Prayer and

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
-RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE

CENTURY", 242 .Shunpifce Re d
p nb.fl i oc d E ang B p Ch rch

Office locaicd at 1132 Spmec Dr
Mountainside. Phone. 908-928-0212. Paso
P u u l i h onD Wo p en n y

1:00 p,m. Pruyc/ and Bible Study - Tue
7:00 p m M n es ncl d ngles m d
Co p « Women Men W e orn ryons
wlio li someone to conic wiiJ worship with

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

V> in of e h mnn 00 m Ud c
E ng o p w dn o h man

3 pm K IT k h d d l
h non 9 0 m Cho tj

Tl 8 00 p fi n tic C pc The Re
D e J P c P

ROMAN CATHOLIC
Ti l t PARI II COMMUNIT1 OF

\ME S o U p n|jr A n
Sp ne d Ne 0 0 0 176 304

NDA EUCHAK T S 5 0 pn n
7 900 0 n 12 Noon R one en

00- 00 pn \ akd M ss 7 00 &

TFRfc. \ IiAVILA 306M fri A ne
rtm NJ 0790 OS 77^700 "} n d *

\ n d y 510PM nd 30 900,
30 AM 2 00 Noon I p h 00 PM1"

a Ch rth C Idrens M 9 30 AM
M mo H re ne p nibs 4ih
Veekd M 7 00 R10 AM 2 10 PW

S lurd ek M 8 0 AM Hoy D
S Mkd y m e 30 PM
an p d M n 7 30 PM e en ng M

jm n of 8 on an d 00
UOPM

NOTE A cop ch ngc m bo n e n
ri ng nd « b> Woff I C mwuii y

Nc p p e Ne er h I OONoo I r t d y i
pn o he fo low ng el. p b e on

P e e ddr eh ge o
C eeM
Worr Comm n y Ne p p s
1291 y esan A e
PO Bo 103
Unon NJ 0708

CaLivions, tSehooL o
Established 1975 Certified Teachers

AH Instruments and Voice
Ensemble;

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7
River Walk Plaza
34 Ridgedale Ave. .
East Hanover, NJ 07936
(?73) 428-0405

256 Morris Ave
Springflsld, NJ 07081

(973) 467-4688

| Discover Our Reconstructiomst
Jewish Community!

1 Discover Congregation Seih-Hatikvah where human warmth and
spiritual caring reach out to you, no matter what your background
or be! ef Let us share with you our strong commitment to tradition
and .the search lor contemporary meanim

Aug. 1OIH; OPEN HOUSE with Rabbi Amy Small (6;3Q p m
ght supper before shabbat services it 6 p.rn)

Sept. 8th; . Religious School Begins
Sep 8f i e cho Servoes (6 00 am)

ept 17 h E e Rp h Ha hunah (Chatham H ah Sctioo)
Sept, 16th: Rosh Hashanah (Chatham High School)

Sept. I9lh: Rosh Hashflnah (Friends Meeting Hogse)
ep , 26th: Kol Nidre (Chilham High Schooiy

3ept, 27th: Yom Klppur (Chatham High School)

l BETHHAT1KVAH
g A Recon (ruction! tJewi h Community

1 8 Southern Boulevard Chatham
www belhh tikvah org

I For Information, please call Debbie Finem&n at 973-678-6360

You'll Ever Have
in a

mOMMhWihW

Looking to Change
Ijfour Address?
Mofee it Ours!

Spring Meadow ha opened It door We are already
making our re idents happy they cho e u Our taff i
dedicated to making comfort and convenience their
main concern Spaciou apartments and beaut fully
appointed common area offer a tyle of living that i
second to none.

As i ted Living De igned
to Make the Mo t of Living' Can;'908-522-8852

TODAY/or your personal tour
Spring Meadow offers
• Elegant Dining Room tvith Three

Re taurint tyle Meal Daily - .
• Private Apartment? with Full Amenities-^
t 24 hour On ite Ngr ing C*e \
• A Full Schedule of Aolvitie On and \

OffSlte \ ,
• Scheduled Iran portatlon 1
• Respite Care Available ffl

- SUMMIT
i ted Living Re idence

41 SpnngEcId Avenue
Swnmit New )mey 07901

U
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Vintage base ball game and
educational program Sunday
Set for Echo Lake Park in Mountainside

i he SpnnglielcI Minutemen age U team, sponsored by J.K. Sprinkler System and Louis R.
Puopolo Land Surveyor, finished theirseason with a 6-7 record, earning the seventh seed
for the league playoffs. Equipment bags for the team members were sponsored by Molinari
and CIrcelli families. Front row, from left, are Justin Molinari, Michael Mannarino, Corey
Berger, Kenneth Suarez, Josh Goldman, Patrick Circe III and bat boy Nicholas CIrcelli. Sec-
ond row, from left, are Jeremy Marx, Michael Kronert, Scott Chertofl, Raul Furnaguera,
Louis Puopolo and Steven Tettamantl. Third row, from left, are coach John Kronert, assis-
tant coaches Jack Goldman, Louis Puopolo and penny CIrcelli.

Springfield Minutemen teams
conclude baseball campaigns
14s finish regular season 6-7, 12s go 8-8

The Springfield Mlnuiemon age 14 (earn, sponsored,by
J.K. Sprinkler System and Louis R, Puopolo Land Survey- .
or, finished their- season with a 6-7 record, earning the
seventh seed for the league playoffs. Equipment bags for
the team members were sponsored by Molinari and CirceJ-. ,
Ii families.

Springfield was defeated by second-seeded Caldweil
8-3, despite! a home run belled by Steven Teltamanti and an
RBI by Josh Goldman thai tied the game at 3-3.

Springfield's finul three regular season games were los-
ses to New Providence 13-3, to Mountainside (J«6 and to
Wcstfield 15-8 at Cranford.

Michael Mannarino, Tettamanti and Goldman drove in
runs against New Providence. Justin Molinari drove in two
runs against Mountainside in a game played at Ruby Field
In Springfield. Goldman, Kenneth Suarez, Mannavino.
Chcrtoff and Raul Furnaguera scored' against Westfield.

Ths, Springfield Mimitemcn igs. 12 tcain finished 8-8

and in the playoffs was downed by the South Orange All-
Stars 11-5 at Cameron Field in South Orange, Ryan
O'Reilly hit a home run over ihc fence for Springfield

Springfield defeated Millburn 7-6 in the last week of the
regular season, coming back from a 5=1 deficit. Ryan
Sabinsky, David Sieinman and Teddy Hopkins dj^ve in
runs. Hopkins two with a double, Sabinsky was the win-
ning pitcher, striking out five.

Springfield fell to host Maplewood 8-3, despiie doubles
from Mickey Siromeyer and Chris Kurzman, Adam Moss
drove in Steinman, who reached on a single.

Springfield was defeated at Ftorham Park 8-3. Hopkins
and Steinman blasted home runs in the fourth,

Steimnan earned the mound victory in Springfield's
final regular season game A final score was noi reputed

Moss, Steinman Sabinsky Hopkins and Enc Dworkin
scored in the third inning In the fifth Jimmy Gum mo
Mo<>s Sicmman Sabinsky and Hopkins <su nJ

The Springfield Minutemen ape 12 team finished 8-8 and in the playoffs v/as downed by
the South Orange All-Stars 11-5 at Cameron Field in South Orange Ryan O'Reilly hit a
home run over the fence for Springfield First row, from left, are Evan Ring, Teddy Hopkins,
Brandon Gincel, Chris Kurzman, Jimmy Guarino and Adam Moss Second row, from left,
are Kyle Seeley, Ryan Sabinsky, Eric Dworkln, David Steinman, Ryan O'Reilly and Ste-
phen Suare2 Third row, from left, are assistant coach Rick Ring, coach John 0 Reilly and
assistant coaches Doug Gincel and Jim Sabinsky Team members not pictured are assis-
ant coach Scott Steinman and players Mickey Stromeyer and Danny Shabat

Dayton ice hockey team blanks
Johnson for initial summer win
Goalies Kovacs, Garciano combine for shutout

Paul Salomope, ciptain and organizer of the Elizabeth
I' .solutes £lase ByUSjlub, announced that a vintage base

•11 game^nthJducalional program will be presented 11
n Sunda\at Echo Lake Park in Mountainside.
The educational program will commence at 11 a.m. and
i baseball game will follow at noon.
"Vintage base pall uses rules equipment and uniform
lies of the mid to late- 19th century game while provid-

ii j spectators with an entertaining combination of baseball
iitory and competitive play Salomone said.
The Elizabeth Resolutes are patterned after an early pro-
jiional baseball team in New Jersey and are members of

1 J Vintage Base Ball Association (www.vbba.org),
The Vintage Base Ball Association, or VBBA, is mi
wdation of more than 40 clubi In 13 stales and one

1 inadian province that i« dedicated to preserve, perpetuate
and promote the game of base ball as it was played during
its formative years in the mid-nineteenth <-enlury and otltu
historic eras.

The Elizabeth Resolutes Base Bali Club will pljy HK
Brooklyn Atlantics Base Ball Club in a runs, innint, e\hilii
lion match using the rules and customs of 1K7̂  hasihull

The Elizabeth Resolutes include Ray Pinbu ol S^ikli
Plains, Anthony Ferrone of Clark, Miki 7ul!o of I luiun^.
toil, Doug Bell of Westfield. Jim ConMdndi ol Gaiviuod
Mike Cummings of Worth Plainfield And> Smtu ( |
Scotch Plains, Paul Salomone of Westfield MiU 11 in i^n
of Plainfieltl, Anihony Walker of Pcnn'.ylvjm i Bill Ik >
ney of Springfield, Bob Riuer of Scotch Plains Brad Sin s
of FleiningKin, Chris Lowrie of Bound Biting Slew. 1 lmL

el of Mountainside and Rick Myers ot RUMJIL
The game in 1873 was similar to, yes msnim m \u<i

different than, baseball today. In Ihe 1870s fidd m n mn
perfectly flat and manicured and did nui lu\c dtii mi >MI
between the buses.

Fielders did not. use gloves, pitchers JULIK \ mid i n md
to baiters who were allowed to request hii.li m U v. \ ndn.
a base on halls was earned after ilirec — m I loui - h til
foul balls were not considered sirikes and t ml I ill <_ uî hi

by the fielder in the air o r™ one bounce were outs.
.However, as is the case today, bases were placed 90 feel

apart, games were ning Innings in length, each loam fielded
nine players end three strikes was an out,

Modern cl(ly attendees of.vintage baseball games (uih

matches) will recognize the game as baseball, but they will
be intrigued by the sometimes subtle differences and will
be drawn to the more pastoral atmosphere created by men
in !9lh-ccnlL)ry uniforms playing ball in an npun, grassy
Held.

The exhibition match will be preceded hy an approxi-
mately hour-long program, suitable for children and adults
This educational history program is scheduled io include
,lhe. following:

• *Discussion of the'evuluiu

with the Knickerbocker Club .11

rules of the New York Game

• Description of the first gam

SMII Field? In Hobofcen-

• Discussion of the growih <

fmmthe 18W«i to the 1870s. IV

• Rules rule Uian^es, the ev<

mond and 1'Jtli century basdu

• 'Vmaluinsm and ihe rise i»f |

trs in the 1860s and 1870s.

• Union County s entry in has

— Ihc 1871 ri izabul! Rtwlw

• Questions and answers

the ipuiydHS> l iUdupth f l i i l l
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Sprinting Ihrough the second half
of its season, the Summit junior
Baseball age 10 team finished with

'inning record of 10-6 in the
highly competitive Suburban
Youth - Summer Baseball League,
sponsored by ihe Mlllburn-Sliort
Hills Little League,

After a 1-4 start, the mentally
tough Summit team, formed in May
md playing in the Suburban
League for the first time, hung
together, running off a ()-2 record in
its remaining 11 games.

The finish was strong enough tor
the team to qualify for the playoffs.

Following a convincing first-
round playoff win over West
Orange, Summit was eliminated by
Maplewood, which finished in «tt
ond place

The age 10 division of the Subur
ban League featuied 17-teanu.fiom
Essex, Moms and Union counties
and included teams from the tradi
tlonal baseball powerhouse towns
of Florham Park Madison Mill
burn. New Providence aijd
Westfield

The Summit learn was led by the
solid defensive play of Tim Colter,
Wilt (Jummings, Eric Forseti, Tim
Kane and Jonathan Zackoff

Aggressive baserunnmg was pro-
duced by James Kennedy Tomas
Salazar, Michael Synodii and Doug
Williamson and iimely hitting was
provided by Kendall Baker and
Brett HarOman

The pitching staff eonsiited of
Evan Chang, Eddie Hagan, lawn
Curley and Tim Spanglcr Chung
was 4 0 with one save and in 24
inning1! allowed only <:even runs
and three walks-, while striking out
26

. I i

ma. 1'ilit

The Dayton ice hockey team blanked Johnson 3 0 in
High School Varsity Ice Hockey League play at Twin
Oaks RtnK in Momstown last Wednesday night

b e Vursity. League includes'•warns frofr Watchung
Htlh, Montdair and Chatham \

The shutout was Dayton's first win of the summer sea
son Dayton won the High School Spring League champ-
ionship earlier this year at Twin Oaks

Dayton and Johnson-will be in the same conference this
coming winle- season under the NISIA A's reorganized Ice
Hockey League. The two may be competing forthe confer-
ence championship

, Dayton initiated its hockey program four years ago and
* ihe team has been improving each year, culminating with

last year's second entfy Into the conference playoffs
1 TheBuUdogshaveanewhomeicerlnk this year at Twin
Oafcj'antywad coach Todd Drevitch will be returning for
his second s&tson. *

Also returning is last year's captain, senior Adam
CohefJi ^bo led the team inngoals and scoring. Alternate
*aptaf m fcroft B«ger, a junior, and Clay Boenlnghaus, a..
Kfi&lwbrlV resident, are also back ' ^

Goallenden> Jeremy Kovacs and A J Garciano played
against Clark, combining for the <hutout

Incoming freshman Steven Mandel opened the scoring
in the first penocUfjnding the net from in front off a shot
from Ihf point by defenssman Enc Decter

Mandel scored his second goal of the game in the second
period on a breakaway a

Malt Schachtel made an excellent play midway through
the third period and fired a shot on net The rebound found
the stick of Boeninghaus, who scored to give Dayton a 3-0
lead. Craig Radzlon also assisted on the play

The Bulldogs were scheduled to play Watchung Hills
last night, and are scheduled to play (hem again on Wed
nesday ai 8 45 p m at Twin OaRs

After four games, Dayton's leading scoreVs are Brett
Berger (2-8-lp), Adam Cohen (0^3-9), Clay Boeninghaus
(3-4-7), Enc Decter (1-2-3), Sieve Mandel {2-0-2), Matt
Schachlel (0-2-2), DaVId SKlar (1-1-2), Ross. Kcti&tt

((2-<M) and Stave C 1^2

Local teams sought
for flag football

The Atlantic Coast Football League
is seeking Ideal teams for the upcom
ing Men's Flag and Touch Football
Season

In the Flag League, there will be A
and B divisions

In the Touch League, games will
consist of 7-on 7

The league will have games played
locally on Sundays beginning Sept 9

Individual players are also wel
come and Will be placed on a (earn
o The ACFL is the area's largest
football league, with both flag and
Iwo-hand touch leagues and tourna-
ments throughout the area

More informalionlbTfuttne Allan
tkr Coast "Football League may be
obtained by calling 973-486-8022

Tin tollttvunt i-. hm SpnntliUd wtninic^ f>ul
Township on July 10 in Norilt Ju\t.y Summer S\u

12 undwr girls individual mttlk> Anili ikmiM
13-ovcr girls: Joanna Galame. second, Carolyn
13-over hoys: Louis Puopolo, first.
8-under girls freestyle: Mallnry DclM,iun>. Insi
8-undor boys: John Hoehn. first; Mini SIIH.OW-.H
9-lQ girlst Taylor Zilinck. setoml
9-10 boys: Nick Garciatb. first.
11-12 girls! Amanda Rodrigue/, lirsi
13-14 glrlsi Joanna Qalanic. 'first: Nlcrtv Hivik-n
13-14 boysi Man UtKian, first, Nick I Vim,., ilm
15-over boys: Imis Punpuki, I'irsi.
8-under girls backstroke: Mallory nclM..iin>. ih
8-under hoys: John Modin.firsi.AtfoiiMit k^Lih.u-.

la Iliird.
9-10 girlsi Clare Dcmbergur. third.
9-10 boysi Nick Oarciano, HIM.
11-12 girlst Laura Alonso, sswonU.
13-H glrlsi Carolyn Maul, fiisi; Kiiliv I'.ilni.-, ^
13-14 boys: Nick Puoiino. ihirtl,
lS-over glrtsj Karen Bociao, first; Raqutl r>om,ir
8«under j>irls bn-aNtstrokt: Alex RoJuginv. ln-1
8-under boys: Kevin Ricciiinli. fiiti
!»-10 girls- Tiylor Zilmtk M.t fid
11-12 gtrU. Amanda Rodi^uu
13-14 Kirk. Carolyn Maul iiisi
13-14 bnys Malt Bocian first
15-ovcr girls Kaicn BOLMD IHM
8-under girls butterfh AJUII^ fi^likm In-.) ( is \ hi In n
8-under bo>s John Hodin (nst kt,\ n Ru.ui J ihi I
9-10 gliUi Kim Bjldwui ^umd ( I m. Ikml u i u dm I
9-10 )>o>s Nick Gdrcnw lust
13-14 girkj Joanna Galanu fuM Kitt i'tliii lim I
13-14 bojsi Nitk Pjolino stutml
15-over nirls CallieniK Audi i>.ko ilind
15-o>cr bojs. Louî  Puop<l( dr.! h Im ( ntiiLi ilm I
12-undcr girls medk) rcla) iw.t,oiid K Baldwin I /ihin.) \

ger A Rodriguez
13-over mtdlej rtla> Suond K Bin in M Bium N I

Andra>.ko
8-undcrto-cdfrecstylerelny hist A rjtuiiiui. K RKLMHII \

M DdMauro Third C rrwlman II L\nn PI 1 ark> Ii KL|
12-undcr girlffiecstjlertlnj Second M DilMtuin \ ( nuw

J Cottage Tlurd A Domanial N C itcialoi t

SIo\kr pitch tourney Aug.
The fourth annual Dick Arther Memotlal TouinitiKni — ^

Masters/One Pilch Slow Pitch Tournament — is scliedulud lm s iltnd
18, with a rain date of Sunday Aug I1)

The tournament will take place at Warinaticu Paik m Di^ibttli
There i<i a 10-team maximum and all teaim VMII st-ul Jl ') am
The entry fee is S175 for the one day play only/brat-ku pla\
Pnzes will be awarded for first, second and tlmd an MVP will be -tkus-d

and Golden Glove awards will he presented
Food and beverage Will be available for purchase, at tin. fn.]ds ind Anijltui

Softball Association rules will be applied
Carpet and plate will constitute the strike zone and all team1. muts( supply a su

of bases
The tournament will supply softballs and all participants mu«.t bt 1*1 >cai s ot

age And able to prove it
More information may be obtained by calling Peie Strahan at (J0fc> 245-7^44

or Keith Denovengo at 908-2^2-7042

Swim season quickly approaching
The YM-YWHA of Union, located at 501 Green Lant is pioud 10 announce

plans are actively under way for the 2001-2002 swim learn «ta-i in imdei the
coaching of Gene Tavera

The fint official meeting of parents and applicant's is set for Sept 2i4t 1pm
Practices are held Monday through Thursday evenings and Sundays trom 1 2

pm

More Information may be obtained by calling health and lecieanon directoi
Larry Markowitz at 90S-289-8U2" v

\itj.
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Lighting up the stage

Taking a break (rom their rehearsals of JCC Metro West's production of 'West
Side Story' are, from' left, Springfield residents Jordan Levy, Jonathan Zipkin,
Daniel Poltrock, Stephanie Shack, Keith Dworkin and Monica Schwartz. The play
runs today and Sunday at JCC MetroWest, 760 Northfield Ave., West Orange. For
information, call 973-736-3200.

Man charged with marijuana
Mountainside,

On Aug 1 at 11 p m , Joao Rod-
riguez 18, of Union, was united on
siisplclop of possible possession of
marijuana and being under the influ-
ence. He also was questioned about
receiving stolen property, and possi-
Wepossessionofburglorytools After
being anes[ed at bis home and being
brought to the Mountainside Police
Department for questioning, he was
later released ° on his own
recognizance,

t Mountainside Police arrested
Mike Carbonoll, 44, of Newark, on
Route 22 East on Aug 1, for driving
with a suspended license in an unre-
gistered vehicle He had been stopped
for having passenger plates on a com
inerclal vehicle, and It was found he
also had a warrant from unon for
$1,000.

A court date was set for Aug, 30,
with bail set a{ $500.

• On Saturday, at 1 32 a nt , Wil-
liam Lawrence Getz, 39, of Bridge-
water, was arrested on Ronte 22 West
and charged with operating a motor
vehicle while under Jhe influence of
intoxicants

Getz refused to submit to breath
samples, and bail was set for $650

• John Matos, 29. of New Provi-
dence, was arrested on Saturday at
10 57 pm on Garrett Road in Moun-
tainside for driving with a suspended
license in an unregistered vehicle

Springfield
A gray bank bag containing $2,200

waavreportsd ito|en from under ft
counter at MMenntumTobacco at 721
Mountain Ave, at 1 pm Friday,

t At l:55,p,m. Friday, a 2O02 Ford
Explorer waa reported scotched In
the rear of the trunk area at Autoland,
170 Route 22 East

• On July 29 at 12-10 a-m., aPields-
tone Drive resident reported a men's
bike worth $340 stolen from his
property.

• Oianpaolo Cifelll, 18, of Union
was arrested on Mountview Drive
July 29 for allegedly driving while
intoxicated at 1-17 am

• A Meckes Street resident reported
the theft of a ladies' green bicycle
worth $190 and a green wheelbarrow
at $68 from his property at 7 58 p m.
July 28

Springfield helps put out truck fire

American Legion Post
228 officers installed

American Legion Continental Past
2-2S Springfield, had a contingeni
attend the state 2001-02 American
Legion Convention in Wildwood

New officers installed were: Com-
mander Ethel C. Smith: Vice Com-
mander William [•". Smith; Adjutant
Raymond Schramm; Finance, Donald

Auer; Service Officer and Chaplain, employees for achieving perfect
Warren S, Sim; Siirgcant of Arms, attendance in 2000, including Spring-
Edward Reis, field residents Amy Riley and Ragn-

hild Clougher.

Residents honored for
perfect attendance

Union Hospital, an affiliate of the
Saint Barnabas Health Care System,
recently honored more than 150

Other recipients included Violeta
Punsal of Mountainside.
, These outstanding individuals were
awarded certificates of appreciation
and a gifl at a recent thank-you

ceptio

Springfield
At 11 11 am Aug 2, Springfield

helped extinguish a truck fire by
responding with a pumper to Route 24
West and Hobart Avenue in Summit
oo a request from the Union County
Mutual Aid.

• July 29, 2:39 p.m.: The depart-
ment was called to a Morris Avenue
business for a trash can fire.

• July 30,7:29 p.m.: They went to a
Morris Avenue apartment for an acti-
vated fire alarm; 11:46 a.m.: toaHill-
isde Avenue residence for a medical
service call; "12:33 p.m.: to a Stone
Hill Road apartment complex for an
odor in the area; 4:43 p.m.: 10 a Route
22 East business for a medical service
call; 5:02 p.m.: to Mountain and
Tooker avenues for a medical service
call, and found a person struck by a
car; and 7:27 p.m.: to Mountain
Avenue for a gasoline spil! in the
roadway.

• July 31, 11:01 a.m.: The depart-
ment responded to the township pool
for a medical service call; 12:22 p.m.:
to a Jade Meadow residence for an
activated fire alarm; 12:46 p,m,: to a
Little Brook Road residence for a
medical service call; 1:37 p.m.: to a
Route 22 East business for a medical
service call; 1:39 p.m.: to a Morris

Avenue business for an activated fire
alarm, 4 16pm to South Springfield
and Hillside .avenues for a call about
something burning, nothing waa
found; at 5:24 p.m.:- they went to a
Morris Avenue business for a medical
service call; and 5:51 p.m.: to Morris
Avenue and Prospect Street for a
motor vehicle accident with injuries.

• Aug. i, 11:42 a.m.: They were
called to Morris and Meisel avenues
for a medical service call.

• Aug. 2, 9:48 p.m.: The depart-'
ment rushed to Sandmeier School for
an activated fire alarm; 10:19 a.m.: to
a Mountain Avenue apartment com-
plex for a medical service call; 10:04
a.m.: to an Evergreen Avenue resi-
dence for a medical service call; 12:11
p.m.: to a Brown Avenue business for
a medical service call; 5:23 p.m.: to a
Battlehilt Avenue residence for a
medical service call; 5:32 p.m.: to
Morris and Keeler avenues for a
motor vehicle accident with injuries;
8:40. p.m.: to the township municipal
building for an activated fire alarm.

• Friday, 8:46 a.m.: The department
. went to the area of Marcy Avenue for

a natural gas leak, noon they went to
a Battlobill Avenue residence for a
medical service call, 1.12 pm to a
Route 22 East business for a Brush
fire, 5 16pm to a Center Street resi-
dence for a medical service call

Mountainside
Rushing to the scene of a bomb

scare Monday at 1:30 p,m, at a Shef-
field Street business, the Fire Depart-
ment stood by while the Union Coun-
ty Bomb Squad Investigated . and
found no bomb at the site.

• On Friday at 5:07 p.m., die Fire
Department responded to a call to
'rescue a cat trapped in a tree on Short
"Drive. No action was taken when It
was found that the cat was too high.

• On Sunday at 11:29 p.m., they
went to Route 22 West by the pedest-
rian bridge. A fully involved car fire
was extinguished by the Fire Depart-
ment. The engine and interior of the
car had flame damage while the entire
vehicle sustained smoke damage.

• On Monday at 6:40 p.m., they
went to a Summit Road residence to
Jiclp-a homeowner gain entry to his
home. Also on Monday at 7:09 p.m.,
we department responded to a call to
Apple Tree to extinguish a gas grill
fire. Grease was found to be the cause,
with DO damage to the property.
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Family and Cosmetic Dentistry
Quality Dental In a

Warm and Friendly Environment

• Insurance Wecome • Emeraenc, CareAvOibble

• ",s.v Patients Y.elccme • Seniors Welcome

27 Linden Ave., Springfield
973-564-9211

35% off all lotions

Young flgain Massage Therapy
Relax, Refresh, Rejuvenate

"Swedish «Deep Tissue • Shiatsu

TAILORING.COM
Springfield

. Occean oreiw-suo
Now in the MiHLwm-Short HiUs area.... Former Tliilvring Muiagcr at

POLO R\LP1I LAUREN
SHORT HILLS MALL

TAILORING & ALTERATIONS
for Men and Women

•IMakeltFil" > "*»
Tuxedo Rental

0 U \ppti n'lncril Onlv "Open
•tilllURTIIirMhS

269 Sheffield SI • Mountainside
908-233-9979

Member Assoc alod Boaywn ana Wasiaos Pro'ess

HAIL & FUHS ISUZU
TRUCK CENTERMaster Jeff Dunn

Chrcf Inslruuor
Roxanne Dunn

Program Director "Local Communications Store
WIRELESS SOLUTIONS CORP.
NFW PROMOTION' ..̂ un.\ 9 7 3 - . 2 5 8 - 9 7 7 2

You could consider Hall S Fuhs, Inc. a landmark pn Rt. 22
since they first opened for buslneta In 1929. ;

$W99pcrinoiidi
up 10 3400 mimilcs

»i[h free longdi
NOKIA5165. $79,99-
AT&T rebate 4000
Nokia rebate 40 00
cost to you O 00

226 Mountain Ave.. S

Paul Fuhs and Fred Hall ware the original owners. They were
one of the first distributors of White Motor Trucks In the state of
New Jersey. White Motor Trucks merged with several other truck
manufacturers over the yean Including Frslghtllner, Autocar,
and finally GMC and Volvo trucks In the mid 80's. Autocar was
the eldest manufacturer of trucks In the county, building trucks
since 1898.

(908) 241-0066
753 Boulevard, Kerrtlworth

http://membsrs.tiome.com/karate-world Joseph Cosllgen, who wee e Nevel Avletor In WWII end a POW,
returned to the states after the war to work at the White Motor
Truck branch In Boston, Mass., and later transferred to NJ to
manege the branch In Newark, NJ. He later purchased Hall I
Fuhs In 1959.

'"?hK fuel - 'PttUuttlf

MOUNTAINSIDE DELI
Istauftuckhai
been America's #1

low cab forward
ttw

Joseph, who hist recently passed away, enjoyed many years of
seeling trucks to hundreds of businesses In the metro Naw
Jersey area Joe's son, Tom, along with Kerry Webb" are the
current owners of Hall & Fuhs. Tom's two eons, Brian and Rlley
are also Involved with the business with truck and part sales.

'flail & Fuhs currently sells, services, and leases commercial
trucks.

Sloppy Joes • Subs • Daily Hot Lunch Specials
Open 7 Days

maneuverability, visibility, ease of maintenance, driver
productivity, durability and reliability liutg trucks otter.

HALL& FUHS INC.(908) 233- 3092 Hall & Fuhs has had great success with the Isuiu commercial
truck line since they first stsned selling ttmu trucks In 1980.
Hall t Fuhs Is currently the top selling dealer In (ha atate of Naw
Jersey for Isuzu commercial trucks, and attributes Its success to
their loyal and dedicated employees and customers.

1463 RT.
908-232-4600

895 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside FAX (908) 233-9185




